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0F TEE

British A llericali Colonies,
1764-84.

CRÂAPTER XIX.
~ai~suficiently refroshed bis treops

éI5I!td TIOWe sailed from Hlalifax for the
é b invading the United States on llth
1776, the fleet boing undor the comn-
o1d f his brother, Lord Ulowe, and reached

%l hIook, near New York, on the 29th.,
l'%force ameounted te 9,000 mon, and on the

31* Tuly ho landed on Staten Island without
%Position. It had been his original inten-
04O te land on Long Island but ho sawv, or

Qgiht ho saw, reason te alter bis resolu-
a net uncemmon failing cf bis, and one

*hich cest Grea.t Britain a heavy price--
>eWver in this case the excuse for precras-

Min was awaiting i-einforcemnents. On
samne day ho was joined by the rein-

to Ients which brought his whole force up
3 000 men.
keantime the Cengress had quietly por-

e"ite these measures which were te sepa-
t4the Colonies from Great Britain and
11ýta new nationality on the ruins cf the

(Ovierlitat they had cast off. On the ISth
OfjreRichard Hlenry Lee meved a decla-

0i I f independence, but was opposed by
e" epute fromr Maryland and Penuisyl-
I One cf the latter, John Dickinson, re-

In a speech cf great power, for which
exeluded from Congress-tbat body

'4tag ie-termined te force every oe else te

!ý '*liberty in accerdance with theirda0 t.After a goed deai cf negotiation
the laration of Independence was adopt-

bY Conigress on the 4th of July, 1770,
ee5 gned by every oeeof its members ex-
t4 % e6only independent man amengst

i e',John Dickinson. By this act the pee.
o0f the Thirteon Colonies, or such cf thom

£ý19esreprE-3entod, eu t themselves
ft roiGreat Britain.

~~trdiness dispiayed by the British ad-
4ibtioll in sending eut the troeps

"'%%Yte reduce the revoited Colonies te

obedience was the direct cause of this con-
summation, and the habite of procrastina-
tien se noterions a characteristie of Gonoral
llowe neutralisod whatever advantage might
bo doi-ived from thei- presence on this occa-
sien. As when the whole forces were cen-
centrated on Long Island Gen. Washington
commanded about 9,000 mon, which. net
m ore than 7, 000 were fuily armod, te oppose
the British troeps, and there, can be ne
doubt about the issue, bocause it is new well
kno wvl Wa -hington, although, a god soidior,
was ne general.

Admirai Lord llowe, known in the navy
as " Black Lick, " aithougli net destined te
add te bis countrys laureis during this con-
test, defeated the French fleet on the lst
June, 1-194, being the Admirai and Cem-
mander-in-Chief cf the Channel fooet. Capt.
James Ganmbier, se well known in after
yeare as the Admirai Gambier of Basque
Roads netoriety, a groat friend cf 1Ilannali
More and Wilberforce, comimanded the
Defcnce, (74) which suffèred severely in the
action, having lest ail lier masts, and whule
being towed out vas hailed by Capt. IPaken-
ham (afterwards Sir Thos. Pakenham) cf the
Invincible (74), with, "hlule, Jemmy,
whom the Lord loveth Hie chastoneth."
Lord Howe was a haughty, kind hearted
man, beoved by bis men and officers. HIe
brought a commission te, Amorica which wias
sanctionod by ]Iarliament, giving himiself
and Ceneral Ilowe full powers to treat with
the revolted Colonists-to mnake peace or
war---to punish or pardon.

In the hands of British officors this cern-
bination cf diplemacy and warlike, powers
has aiways been most mischieveus, and this
case was ne exception te, the generai rule.
The Ilowes especially were over inolined te
take matters easily, ivould ahvays sooner
treat than figlit, and being ainongst people
Nvhe would fool them te the utmost possible
oxtont for the purpose cf gaining time, con-
sequently when they shouid have been
fighting they cemmenced te treat and that
tee with the meet cunning cf Philadeiphia
lawyers, Dr. Franklin. Te this astute philo-

isopher Lord Ueowe addressed a lotter in
>which he detailed the pewers entrusted to

him, his desire tu see the object peacefully
accompbshed; bis hopes that the same dis-
position animated the ieading members of
Congress and people generaily, andi hoping
that the floctor would aid him in accom-
plishing s0 desirabie an end.

In answer Dr. Franklin informed hi$
Lordship that betore any proposals for peace
could be entertained Great Britain would be
required to recognize the independence of
the United States, compeusate ggbStI
for towns burut therein. or damnage! donsl.
defray the expenses of the war; but this
was ordy bis private opinion alone. Ljord
Howe also opened a correspondence with
General Washington, and circulars, letters
and declations to the late Governors of the
different Colonies. Ail those documents
were sent to Congress, pubiished in the dif.
ferent newspapers, and were not productive
of any 1- neficial resuits. And this negotia-
ting de ed the opening of the campaign
tili the q2nd of August, on which day, as
the Ad rai and General had mnade up their
minds to fight, hostilities commenced by a
division bf 4,000 men under Generai Clinton
landing at Long Island without opposition,
a feat they might have performed six weeks
before with perfect safety to themseives and
profit te their country.

Long Island is separated from New York
by the channel known as Eaut River, which
is about a mile in width. The island je in-
tersected obliquely by a range of heights
opposite New York, a road stretched from
the point thon known as Brookland ferry,
aow the City of Brooklyn, across the afore-
said heights te Gravesend, at which poýa
the Britishi troopi hadt disembarked. Above
Brookiand ferry an elbow of the Eaut River
formed Wallabaok or Wallbout Bay, while
beiow it a cluster of islands formed a bay
cailed Govornor's Cove into which a stream
known as Mile Creek fell, the head of which,
approached ivithin haif a mile cf W&Zl
about Bay. The UJnitod States trcxops te
the number of 15,000 mon were encamped
on the peninsula botween the ferry and head
cf Mile Creek, with their front oovered by a
*ne cf Intronch.ments extending from the
oreek te, a marsh at the head of Wallabout
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Bay; this Uine was protected by an abattis
and flanked by streng redoubto, with other
contrivances for defence. As soon as the
Britishi troops banded the outposts occupied
by the United States trcops about Gravesend
bay *ere abandoned, the defenders setting
houses and granaries on fire; 5,000 men
under General Putinan were detached from
the camp at Brookband and ordored te oc.
cupy the heights before described and which
stretched frein the head of the Narrows te a
point above Wallabout bay. Haîf a mile
south of the intrendhed lines a road brandhed
off to the East which ran through the vil-
lage of Bedford te the towil of Jamaica,
while neanly midway on the road betweeîi
the Ferry and Qravesend was the village of
Flathusl, Froin a point on the Narrows,
known as ])enice's Ferry, a road led along
the west shore of the island, joining the
main road nearer the lines Vlan wlere the
Jamaica road brancled off; a road from
Gravesend joined this western road at the
foot of the leights, which were at that time
beavily wooded.

Those hetghts were occupied by General
Putman's troops, whese left wing rested on
the Jamaica road and was under the coin-
mand of Gen. Sullivan, while Vhe right rested
on the point at which the nidge touched the
coast at a point called Gillon llook, and it was
under the command of the noterious Alex.
Stirling, whose claim te the Earbdom et
Stirling had been completely set aside by
the House of Lords, and whoss audacity as
an imposter forms such an amusing page of
histeiy.

The objeet of the occupation of the heights
was to defend the defibes beading through
them, and frein Vhs desQription it will be
seen that Flatbush Vras opposite the centre
of Gen. ]Putman's position. The llessian's,
under Gen. de Ileister, was pushed forward
te Flatbush, and by frequent skirmishes
with the United States treops concentrated
tliier attention on the movements in front,
thus neglecting the flanks. Taking advantage
otthis Sir H. Clinton with Sir W.Erskine, care
fully reconnoitered their position and found
it cold be turned without any difflcubty on
the left flank- On the night of Vhs 26th of
August the right wing of the British forces
commanded by Gen. Clinton and accoin-
panied by the Comniander-in-Chief marcled
frein its camp at. Gravesend and crossing the
country strtick the Jamaica road at the very
peint where it emerged frein Vhe defibes.
The United States treops having neglected
to oeoupy or defend thein, and at 9 o'clock
in Vhe morning Vhe British troopa eccupied
Bedford. An attack on the left ef the
enemy's position was at once made, was
feebly resisted and ended in their precipi-
tate retreat in confusion, into their lines on
the Peninsula wlere Gen. Uowe would have
lad ne- difficulty in following them and thus
securing a znest decisiye victory. Hoe ai-
ready held ail the communications of the
United States treepa except that leading
froin their centre te VIe mildani, and ho

twu between the centre of their position and
that point. By occupying the works or sim-
ply moving on this road nothing rem'ained
to the enemy but capitulation and that at
discretion. As soon a the firing at Bedford
was heard at Flatbush a column of Hessians,
under de Ileister attacked the centre, and
after a smart engagement dreve it into the
woods with the loss of three pieces of artil-
lery. On the right a coluinn led by Gen.
Grant feUl in at midnight with the advanced
guard stationed where the roadfrom Denice's
Ferry crossed the lis. They at once retired
te a stronger position and opened a furious
cannonade, which was continued on both
aides tili the news of the roi it of the left and
centre reached their Geueoral when they
retreated in disorder, and being apprehen-
sive that they could not regain their lines
by the road from the Narrows, attempted te
do se, by crossing the swamp at the milidain
where several of them were drowned.
Every man of this division would have been
either kiiled or taken prisoner if Gen. Grant
had attempted a pursuit, but he was the
saine officer through whose blunders over
1,000 men were sacrificed at Forbe's attack
on Fort du Quesne, it was useless te expect
energy or ability in any operation under his
control.. The United States troops lest
2,000 men in killed, wounded and prisoners,
with six pieces of artiilery. The British loss
was 300 in killed, wounded and missing.
Generals Sullivan, Udeli, a.nd Lord Sterling
of the United States service were taken
prisoners.

It was with difficulty that the British
troops could be restrained frein attacking
the enemy's Uines, bu t Sir IWilliamn lowe
says "las it was apparent the lines must be-
corne ours at a cheap rate by regular ap-
proacles I would not risk the bass that
might have been sustained in the assault,
and ordered them back te a hoilow away out
of the reach of the musketry."'

On the evening ef the 27th the British
treops encamped in front of the enemy's
lines, and on the 28th broke ground about
600 yards frem orie ef the redoubts. The
position of the United States troops being
untenable from the firat they evacuated the
bines on Vhe evening of theý 29th and made
good their retreat Vo New York.

Histery does not furniali an instance of a
similar description te this -a defeated and
disorganized arniy of scarce 9,000 men driven
inte the corner of an isband with an arn
of the sea a mile wide in their rear, eccupy-
ing a space of scarcely ton miles, with avic-
teoos force of 20,000 soldiers encamped not
half a mile frein their linea in front, allowed te
effect their retreat witlout the boas ef a man,
and also, te car'ry away ail their fiebd s.rtillery,
ammunition, provisions, cattle, horses and
equippage. To cever the supiness, neglect
of duty, or worse faubt in this case it was
asserted, that seme most wonderful natural
phenomena occured te assist the movement
and favor the United States treops.

First-The wind, which was contrary, sud-
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denly shifted at Il o'cbeck on VIe nigît 0'
the 29Vh.*

Second-A thick fog overhung Long 10'
land, which prevented the British troOPI
frein discovering the operations of th'
enemy, whibs on the aide of New York tise
atinesphere was perfectly clear. They isd
te cross a channel a mile wide in open boats;
of course thsse boats made several triPo
during the night, and yet aithough Sir Will
liain Howe lad early intelligence le did 110$
order a pursuit tiil the English pickets weGO
onby in turne te tire on the last detachineflt

of Vhs rear-guard which lad already rnov0'
tee far away te be damaged.

Ainongat ether instances of Sir W. HowC'O
want of military knowledgs is the fact tb$e
net a vessel ef the numerous fleet Iyiiig
about Staten Island was employed te "ll
terupt the communications between L0095
Island and New York. A single 44-gun frigat O
anclored atRed Hook woubd lave compelled
the surrender of Vhe United States arl
cruahed the resistance of that incipient poWVt
and compeiled Vhs people te receive sucI 0O1,
ditions as rebeilieus subjecta eut te expeeI

The apebogists fer Gen. Howe's actiO1'
try te find plausible rea-sons for lis condu'>t
on Vhis occasion as if a soldier lad anything $01
do witl sentiment or pelitica in the discharge
of lis duty. Hoe was simply an incapablO.
bbundering, stupid man whe fnittered lS,
lis turne by lazy indulgence and disgraco<1 .
ies ceunitryis. cause by indecision and stil',
pidity.

About VhIs ine a reinforcement arriV04d
under Sir George Collins, after a very bo1ut;
passage. The mysteries of VIe Gulf strea0,
lad net been expbored ner its secrets rf
dered available for purposes of industri0';
utility, and.- steai was net even in its 1
fancy.

After due censideration Sir W. Howe toa
measures te eut off ail communication o'
tween New York and VIe sea. whicl «Mi
easily effected, and the feat could lave beenu
accomplisled in besa turne if VIe fleet W
been ernployed, while nothing but 91109
stupidity prevented Vhe occupation of I
York VIe day after tIe fight, at Brookl011-
before that event took place Sir W. flO*W.
was te figure as VIe negotiater with rt
bess credit Vlan ho gained as a soldier.

Gen. Sullivan, wlo had been taken o
ener, was parolled and deapatcled Vo
deîplia witî evertures te Congress exp1eo
ing Lord Howe's wish te enter into cOIlW.

once with the moderato members of t3
body, not as representatives of independo
States but as men of influence in the V&eYoo.
Colonies for the purpose of settbing ew
inaries for the accommedation of ife06
between Vhe two countries. The CO3ofl 1.ý>-
in repby, refused, as below tîcir digu"tiY' ý
send any members on a private ofoe
but Vley deputed Dr. Franklin, Johnàdo;
and Edward Rutbedge te wait on Lord 150 0~
at Staten Isband. After a grcat dea Of dir
lomatie nonsense the committee refus%,-
treat -or have anything to do with
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ilowe except as commisioners of Congress.
?1ýOfl the tone of that portion of the con.

f'erenice which has seen the liglit it is cvi-
dlent Lord Howe had macle large concessions
%>d Oflers that should bave been more than
9'tPle to heal the bresclies whichmiight have
Oocurred but the commissieners suppressed

t4Ofl'ers and merely reported to Congress
That Lord Howe's commission did nlot con-
tuany other powers than those of granting

le5rdons and of receiving ail or any Que of
tbý5 Colonies into the protection of the
1tish governinent, on submission." And

't"mtheir opinion thbat fie fair reliance could
.b Placed on any ternis the British AdmiraI
1> eneieral miglit offer.

À declaration to the people of the Colonies
V1% 0lw put forth by the Royal Commis-

OÎ0Ilera, which had ne effect ; and thus
tOPCious time was wasted and opportunities

laletdwhich ixever returned.

'rJDUKE 0F KENT AND PRINCE
ARTHUR.

~-l5or fte reeat iteif, ad sme-And whfe bs neoryherihed stiwilbe'Ëiry ofe eet tofadSM- Acadia's sens Must welcome give te thee."1
itias in the present case, recalîs very

'<eglBI e associations. Lot us in fancy's 13T11. BATT. INSPECTION.
&'tlook back te SaLua-day, l3Li August,

a-nd 1791, to Lie od Chatean St. Louis, and h 1citet atolo a npceW. " ili s-ee going on a scene similar te what Th'iiretlBatinwsinptd
*o bave witnessed during the p ast week. iast niglit in tie Drill Shed, by Colonel J.
011botli occasions the world cf Quebeo liaci Robertson Ross, Adjutant-Genoral of Militia.
%etublod te do liono- te the son of their Among the officors present, we obsorveci

&O'eelcign. Nearly foui' score yeaa-s have
(J'Psed since then, but we have stili living, Lieut.-Colonel Durie, Militia Staff, Ottawa;

%lgus in a gr-een olci age-Deputy Com- Prigvde-Majer Villiers; Captaiù Buchanan,
4U8ary General Thomson- who, as a boy, Victoria Rifles, Montreal; Captain Smnith,

>'tnessd the ianding cf Prince Edward, Lieut Davilie. andi Di-. White, Hamilton
'dWho lia a distinct, recolloction or lies l Btey

t4rching at the lcad c f the Fusiliers froniFedBtey
% Wharf te the barracks, the obsorved of The Battalion fell in about 7:30 o'clock,

%4obiervers,, net only as the Prince, but andi presonteci a rcally fine and creditable
"'O, his towering above bis fellows, a, Pi ince appoarance, andi at 8;30 precisely, tic Adju-

ieprescnting the firnest and most mari-~fom inthe egient. ony aproahedtant-General rode inte the Shedi and was me-
hhaps by Draper, of the Grenadier Cern- ceived witli a generai salute. Having rode

en, vhosuseqenlyacquired unenviable down the lines and inspected the clothing
#tells us cf Ihis iaving fiad the lionor cf adacurmnso lcmn h atlo

rekfàsting ou one occas ion with bis fathe- was wheeled into open column, and then
%d1' br'others, with the" Prince, at Ilaldi- Col. Ross, dismounteci, andi proceeded te
11%>d tIouse. yimake a very close inspection of the rifles,

thos wh atendd th leee nd alibayenets and beits. Several bayonets; werc
~, hos wh atendci he eve an balremoveci frein thei- scabbarcls andi va-y ini-

loWive none now survive; but frein te nutely examineci. Col. Boss .re-racunteci,
*a~Phie pictures cf De Gaspe, we fancy and the Battalion was put throu.gh the man -
'l' sce before us tic commanding, figure cf ual and platoon exorcises by Major Irvine,
ZÎ ýignicO of Beauport, tic Ilon. Louis cie 'and a number cf lino andi columu meve-
to 'berry, in full Court suit cf Louis Qua-' monts by Col. Skinner. Tiwo Companies

>ni bl- n eern epineEwîd were aise extendeci in skirmishing ordor,I
the it !8enng with dolighteci countenanco te executing their movernentste Lie sounci of
11t k"I weids whicb the gracieus Prince the bu gle. Afterwards, a hollow square was
tr titterin g-wrcs prephetic cf the long- fo~rmedthe officers advancingtwe paces te Lb.

t4«friencisipl which existed between fi-ont. The Adjatant-General thon speke as
-At tj 0 bailfoliows-

Ct th bailgiven te other nigit by the! Col. Skùinner, oficers, wîn-comsissioned officers

&,,uteiant Governor in bioxor et' Prince and nien of tue 7hirieenth:~"&4r, ail were struck with the ense andi IL afl'ords me pleasure te have this opper-
lrï. 9f manuci- and Lhe manly forn cf Lie tunity cf inaking this inspection cf you, andiitIio g.I<mnly beyond bis ycars,) and car iLi is a natter cf satisfaction te flnd -ven al
or, ,,g' t 8Went back te tic "(gooci olci times se weil equipped. You holci in your hands
b %iC dia 'cover it' any wîos niaintes bave in tic possession cf amy scidier. Hc fur-
%a. rcnder.ci familiar Le us by De Gaspe, ther reniarked tiat lie was glact te flnd thein
lQ th1noced with Lhe beau inonde cf Quebea se weII kept andi in se good a condition, for
uleïrdays of Prince Edward, liveci again in lie consiclereci a soldier's arme shouici be
4-> ; escendants, snd wore participators of like bisi bener, spotiese anci unblemishead.

and we were pleased te obserive They wex-e aise well clothed, and hie ceuld
ro Were in the rooir. rpresentatives 1safely sawell comnanded. They liad
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and Angle Canadian who were known in
Quebec in 1791, and we were.gratified to see
in the course of the evening Mr. Solicitor
General Irvine with Madame Bosse, Junr.,
vis a vis to the Prince in one of the quad-
rilles. IL is possible, from Mr. Bosse' s re-
cognized position in Quebec society, that

'Madame Bosse miglit have been selected as
entitled to the honor, on that account atone,
but we have no deubt it was intended to
mark the od friendship of the Duke of
Kent towards the eider de Salaberry, as
well as to recognise the services to hits coun-
try of Madame de Bosse's grandfather, the
hero of Chateauguay. No more apprepiate
and graceful compliment could bave been
paid te the Salaberry family, or pleasing te
Canadians than the joining in the dance of
the gallant young prince and the amiable
and beautiful grand-daughter of de Sala-
berry. Many long years hence we trust
cur children's, children may recail similar
scenes, and that the naine of Prince Arthiur
may b. as fresh and green as is that of bis
grandfather with us, and may some bard of
the day, like, the Acadian, Mary E. Il erbert
si12g
"And stili or aged fathers love te tell
of one who sojonrned once within our land

Thji noble grandairo mnournedqhow long and well-

deed, and they were deserving of the higli.
est praise. H. did net wih te make a
speech in their praise-soldiers were flot
speechi-makers-but lie would say that when
he came among thein and saw their move-
ments hie certainly thought he liad again got
back among his old coinrades in the regular
service te the regiment h. had commanded
se long. H. had been a soldier for two and,
twenty years, and lie was pleased with the
l3th Battalion. They would know that the
ai-ms in the hands of the army to-day madle
that army different, from wliat it was in the
days of our fathers. Lt only required energy
and courage now te conquer any fo.. Hie
knew they belonged te the British race that
had buit up an empire on whîcli the sunt
neyer set, and lie knew they would net be
found wanting in the day of trial. Col.
Ross went on to say that lie liad inspected
many battalions of late, amao ng whom were
the Woodistock and Goderich battalions,
meat cf wliom were six-footers, and lie found
that tliey, as well as the gallant body cf men
lie was addressing, possessed the riglit ma
terial essential for soldiers. Rorne conquer-
ed by discipline; the gloriouu victories won
by Britain were achieved by discipline2 snd
the defence cf our land depended on discip-
line. H1e dîd net believe to any great ex.
tont in the drill-books cf our day;t there
were toc mucli cf ginger-bread trash about
thein. 11e did net wish te flatter thon>, but
thoy were a credit te the volunteer fore.
Col. Rossi at the close of :hie address, calleïd
three cheers for the Queen, which were
given right heartily. Col. Skinner thon
called for three "ltigers"l for the Adjutant-
General, and tlirae rousing cheers followed..
The battalion then broke off. There were a
geed nuinher of cur citizens present at the
inspection, and after it was over the fine
band cf the l3th played. some of their best
pieces te the great pleasure cf these pre-
sent.

The Hamilton Volunteer Field Batt.ry
liad been inspected *by Adjutant-General
Ross, early in the evening, and compliment.
cd by him.-Hamilton Times.

THE KU-KLUX KLAN.

It lias been aserted during tlie.last tliree
years, and as constantly denied, that there
existed in the Southemu States an extensive
organization cf desperadees and murderers,
whose ebject was te kill uniov men who be-
came obnoxious te thoem. The fact cf the
existence cf sucb an organization lim recent-
ly becn fully proved in North Carolina, by
the testimony cf three men, theinselves
members cf this horrible fratcmnity, whc,
have turned state's evidence, and revealed
the secrets cf the organization. The New
York Sun says, "lseveral znurders had been
committod in Joues county. and Lenoir,
county,. and .Gev. Heolden setý oufoot au lui-
vestigation which lias resulted in bringing
the trti te liglit. The. iembors of the
Klan are bound by oatlis neyer te disclose
any cf its proeeedings, te stand te eaci
other in difficulty, te endeavour te get upon
the jury wlien any brether is te be tried.
and te acquit him, and te obey orders. On.,
of the witnesses testifles that lie was orclered
te kilI a man and did it. ' The m&n was go.-
ing te testify in Court against one cf cur
number.' The saine recognition cf these
wretclies is the riglfit lid placed on tic
brest - tic sign cf disliress is the hands,
ciasped behinci tic liead; the grip is a shake-
cf tic liand witli tic forefinger doubledîii.
Twelve men who werc cencemned in the Ku-
Klux murders in North Carelina have al-
ready been arrested and held for trial,"



49J.'H IN CAMP. jCAMP IJFE. I Macdonald %vould bo of ItS number. IThis,
alOfcourso, elicited Ltse usual three times threcé

TIîo 49tlî fattalion bave boas fortunate Our' gallatit Volutotors tire bûeoanîng quito 1aiid gave the speaiker' an opliortunity or' colf
in securing one af the pleasantest situations Iinured to roughing IL in camp-indeed thoy loeting hie Scnttered thauglits. The çonû
that could bo desired for tlîeir encampment. mny ba said nos', to rather enjoy ILtha a nitea n aor b f tho rer ernoetin afyet
Thoir tonte ara pitchced on tho field ou theo therwiso. The duLie a'quired of thom are coniposed of' twolve naines, nnid auteol )th
South side of the rond next to tho farin of nîso perfcctiy tander8tood; aînd, l-ette' tlia dozon-a good numiber -oniy one attesidedj.
the Dent' and Dumb Institution, w'hich was ail. tlacy hava vastly impa'oved n their drill, £ho first sp~eaker clanrged file fî'ionds ilatl
kindlY granted for their use by B. Gilb.îrt, rotlecting cî'edit upen both ufficorsa nd men. coivardice, and wnnt of' faith; but hloomitte.i
Esq. 'lho ground gradally sIopes te tho 'rteo Reevî.Io ie uounded at 530 a. ta , thae gvo the meeting their reason for net et
water'a edge, nnd the tente ara placed on a di1l8 and other maLters are tlion gono toaadilig. Undliedetne so,an impurtant change
ridge between tivo furrows. The view fom through with, as nientioncul in our last, and wvould have coma over thespitit of his dreit.
the grounci la a magnificent one, comanmnd- the lst Tattoo ie soundcd at 9.30 p. in., dia Anlotier serlous omission was Observable,

iîthe '-ay, the Prince Edward shore, and last hiall ant haut- aftcriwards, whien the guarde tho speaker onîitted te givo lie nrine
the beautiful sceau down towa.'ds Massas- are mountod, piquets tuld ofl'and MIl otheî'e, the ina %vhom lie dencunced as cou'qrd.
saga Point and Big B3ay. 'Ihere are forty- excopt tiiose hnving pusses, oxpected te ho aven after lio bud. beon repentcdly call
four tenta besidos those for tMe canteen and in theli' tente, The tirai. irili is czailed sqtiad upon by the niumbers present, To Suva up,
rncas. The cookizag Sheds are Iacated tient- drill, tho 2nd cornpnny dri 1 or the Adjutant's the meeting in kt few %volds, IL îaay bc truth.
Lhe wator's edge, the cantecii at tho n'est Paritde, and the third. evonsng or drill, the fuily Said Liant the speakers (in thîs conclu
end on a lino ivithi the central tente, and Cammauding offiv'.1 a Par'ade. Sien SVj raspetfly omit the nanie of the
overy orrangement lins been made for tho The tenta ol' the Campl ire placed in six President, wileliaUM Convey, Esq.,) are ai:
convenience and comfoe't of the mon during rowe, vriLl tha Hoespital tent., in charige of Owners of' $1000 Wvorth ai reai pr-opprty,;n
the turne of thoir encampment. Trhe Bland Iloapital Sergeant Williamxs in the roar, se the Dominion af Canada. il ivould be ivise
af the 49th fromt Trenton, is with the Bat that fivo latte or strects are formed botween. jfor the gentlemen Who figuread sopranent.
talion, and with, Ils pleasant mnusic serves l'li firat niglit, throughi either thoughtless l y at.yeeterday's meeting te awvait an ex.
te relieva the todieus duties of the drill. Tho ness or ignorance, some of tho men ouîitted pression of' Opinion upon this important sub.
moen ara nearly all compesed of the hardy sîneken the repas tho consequence heing that jeet front aLlier parts aof Canada. The finie
stalivart ycomanry of the country, and tho hieavy deiv and fog.ao stretched thern as of Durham Terrace, we assure thein, iilj
when going f hrough flattaihon dril present ta give xnany of tlao contre noles a curve have vea'y little effectin bringiaag about the
a fine appearance. equal in eheganca te a 11Grecian Bond," or change wvlich tbay appear te somnuch desîre.

The Companties average 50 men each, so mare properly, in Liais instance, a IlPohieli -Qeb~ec Ch7roniclek 13th insi.
that including officers, there are semte 320 Bond"; wirblst one or tivo ivero actually
lit camp. The Inspection ivill tako place broken and thîe tente laid fiat on the ground. No less thian six Britishi men-of-war are at
an Saturday vrhen, n'a understaîad, inj lddi- Ail this lias s;nce heen obviated. The peles preseuit cruising in the Gul? for the pretec
tien to the District Officors, tho ýAdutaint avere made this country of bad and unsea- tien af the Canadian f isheriles. A large ln.n
General will ba present. l'he wveatlicr tiaus soncd wood. ber of' Amnerican fislîing lionts have lntely
far lias been delightful, and the prospect je The visitors of an oveaing including ladies heen drivzn off by H.M.S. "t Doris" anid
good for fUr weather duriaag the entira are numerous, nnd they are quite plensed "lMinstrel."
week.-2iee .Intelligencer. ivitli the appearance ai tlaings and the liospi- A photographer attached ta thce war office

tality i'eceived; aiea n'ith the amusements i nln isscaddi esrn
38T11 ]3ATTALIONi CAMP. induiged in sucli a chaffing, laughing and distngesand list byccedan oftemeasrag

-qualing-wemean couglaîng, of course; thrb ukngafrial agit cmera.
A fen' weeks ago an order n'as issued by but one tant surpasses tha reat and gîves tary aperations.agitlamI

the Adjutant General of Militia, ealling ta- specimeans of negra maladies, accompanied__________
gether the B3rant, Norfolk and Ilaldimand by viellnannd II once." The Tilbury fic

and druma band, aiea play ecci avening. C ORPiSPO.IT» EN 'E.
Battalions, together with Lthe Burford Cavalry The wcaemcr continues meet faîvorable and
rend Ltma Hamilton Artiliery, for eight days IL ie te ha hoped, will continue se. Vo the Edi(Or of the VOaLVNEEa fleviF%.
camp drill and cxeroise at Blrantford, to ),Ve liaye beaui requestcd hy thoOfficors to ils nowlîîahas takon great intrstlu Rie
commence on thce 15.h -ýeptenîber. The daîte return) thanke ta the many fionde in toiwn shoetiag front its iaiancy (as regariL match
ef assemhling n'as changed by a suheequent whe hiavehbeen semindful in furnishing thema
order ta the lst of October. Trhis hast order avati many suhetantiel, dehicacies and re- shooting) in tlîis country, an old match
î"as couniterrmanded hy nia order received on freshinents for the lutner mian, i'bich, they shom 1 would likeo ta peint out somas ofithe
Thursday lest, statîng that tha camp sheuld are Sure, afFords to tIme donors as mucli plan- inany faulta. ef dotail that aboundcd during
ho formed on Zhe l5tia Septeamber, as origi- sure as te Ltme roceivers-tiey aire t'ulhy ap. the mneeting of the Dominion o? Canada lifle
nnhly purposed. Tho Valunteors of the precinted.-Ohathaz .Planet. Ascninlt'yhl tTrno it
County wil thereforei put Lhemselves inAscainlaeyal tToot.Frt
readiness ta turn out on that day. It is toi TaeAi Kxsro MrarN.- In point o? Loud and deep were LIme complaints agea't
bu hoped tbat avery man in the Battalien will numbers. the meeting iaaid yesterday after. the grat and unnccessary dehcy ceaased bi
fecl it ta ha hie duty ta ohey the cmli andnoa pnDra Trae abcloe thsqdigftecmeiosviola o
jein hie Company on the day namced. Cap- nouo uin'ercmyh okdtesudn ftecmeioa~h idt
tains a? Conapanies should see ta it that upon as a deciuhî'd! succees; but as a public w~ait rieur th~e Secretary's office sontimes
every avail'able man je in bis Place, and that expression o! oui' desire, ta obtain constitu. for neariy ant hîour before theyascraiaed ta
each af their Companies ha iiiîiy represeated tional chnges, iL muet ha coneidered as a wvhich squad Lhay helonged, then periap ta
on, this occasion. We hava ne doubt Liaat the decîded failure. over 2000 persons were ivait SÛiR longer for their squad commander
Bran t Battalion.-althaugh the caii i amande presen t, prepared ta cheer and applaud any- hobafLmLi nsnetahbod
at an incoavenient Sanson ta LIme Companies thing and overything tlaat wns saîd and pro-. hhl h iewa e ab ali
lai the rural distnicts-Will fully maintain pesed hy the speakers. The only sensible TlO id fashioned systemt af calliaag meD
their reputatien for promptly and in full observations made were those of Dr. Rous- namnes before marching thora deva ta iîir
atrength turaing eut vyheneVer calhed upon, seau, wvho said it %vas aIl very 'avait ta appear taa'gets lsa n arbmrismn uiùn'ortliy o? tue S'y
and that their rappearanceo vill ha higbiy hcf'are a mass meeting svitb resoluctions euL ive liv'a in, a simple renmedy heing to have
creditable, and their conduet, as on ail for- and dry, mand say thay n'ere carried unaniîm-
muer occasions, ail that could ha desired. T£a ously, bu. :Se helieved the initiative af grent ecd competitor's flning ticket naamboWe
a yolunteer, aimp eoercise le the meet e. constitutional, changes suai as the meeting and notices posted at tho Secretary's office
eeatial and important of ail drill anîd train- proposed. Le affect, ougbt ta originaLe with ta thce affect tiant competito-s No. 1 te ilà

ing aswîtoutiLla as ofctui srvia, on fsanding and position. Bis remirks 10, Ne. i1 tu 2Q, and se on. shoot at targets
confuson, want of catort and irrogulanity mat wiLh LIme approval. of ail present, and 'aeN m o w.a ocaa hnh
'avould take tha place of Liant regularity and thînk LIma chacrs wevre more hiamty and gen-
discipline fo:- wahich the Britiali soldier ce oral. The meeting acted as a sort o? safetyý bugle souaids the advanca the coanpetitors
famed. Wo trus4,therofore, that the Brant valve te mlan' a fan' stumap orators or ca go quioty to their several firng pointe hsand
]3attalion will at this Lime fully sustain Ils qaeurs d'elccionan opprtunity of airiag therr their tickots ta their squad commander ûnd
c'eputation, and pre4ent an the 1thb a lina eloquanco. One a? the Speakers advanced said tickets aot as registers, Second sljiaýdi
which ini nunahers, efficicncy in drill, non- thce following chldish reason agaiustLZ'nz
duol; and disciplina, %uÊil ha second ta nona PE',DENCE-t bat IL 'Vauld incumber Canada ta ha notificci ta ba in readiness at tiacirrM
in the >oyro.Brnfr Courier. wiLh allouse of 14ords, and Lordo CarLier and apectiyo firing points twventy-flve mncuLe
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Loforo Ist Bqund is oxpoctodl te finish. fly theî Q. 1'. IL. matches iii tho vvrîtten ordors II an' nt a less te undcrstand Mr. lses
folloôving tliis s3yteni vrhiclî succccded te a for tho niiîîîkeis ivero catitiencd tliat power- ulcaning %whei hie hints that 1 have bectn
charni in tho matchles of tho Provinceo f ful tuoscepes vroro in i uso nt ovory living haulod over the coals by mnboe of ruy
QnicbcC Rifle Associationî, nuicli tinte iwoîild Poits Mid th~ tt thu>y %uuld illiiutlittely bo club. If he is ii tic habit cf bcîng troated
bo savcd, and ceietitors teînpcrs mîîiJh dttcted andi juîîulid if tIioý turîîud care- thuts perhaps lio iay imagine thiat others
irlprOvcd. le.q -. Thiey iere, said to be niu a(lvatage to 1are iii tho saine case. IIovvecr, onc thing

Second.-Tho sistcm o!i putting nntv the part ies %whot %wi;licd tA> tse thons , for mnY is certain flic Montrent Rifle LClub wvill nover
youtlis frontî tia cottiLti> un as sitad coin- PJl t 1 -1*1 lià -Y thaIt %%ith h sn shoot a matuhi n4là, th> Toronto Rifle <iub
mandeis ie Lad, tlioy atil u!. liaf 15u eflicn,îît dihc ilialkiîîg tliir O1iuy tiso i', tu ciÇvt it naty terisz ihateuertuntil Mr. Ruseh up.
aq steiidy oincnli.Lie flicors of tic niîarkiuug. d",1 te -1% trîe >tliwÂ mis Ipologises fur lusî ill.juidged and instulting lot-
regulars. Tlîey, te -ive thein, thir dits-, du es~ lt long rijqý0ý tli.it Lould lu>! bo th tec!. tors. I shali endeavor to flnd tinie during

tîlcîr ~ ~ ~ ~ o Lest Luit àio 1en 1îc aciutode qcd. 14t0n ~ . C, it-lili it i', thîit tho coiing vue] to wvrite you a descrîi.'ioti
t» command, aurc rcadily impuscd, uliun aîîtî gî%Lu~i' L,ýkltd off the gîuuttilI tul of the înaîîy iimperfectionis anîd Lad nrratnge.
porsuaded te alluiw nhiany thîuîge %vhiicli are ét1juli u%% lucts tîc.ute.i %witu or> suiîit Coutc3 nîmtof the Dominion meeting jus!. !inislîod,
objectionable. WVîtiess tic signalling cr by ('tuit. iutîy vlho j>restinied _'n Il., aind te pocint out simple reinedies for said
Lust Elhots in flattalioîî matches Nviiere one altlîority as uipire and 1ibrgot 1i, pobit ionî deffects.
Battalion is said tu, have got CredîL, ci ratiier clitiî-ehy, ilnakiiig a iliiot tuîîujlcas.tlt ali'.t tilt 1 anw, Sir, 3 our ubIut. servanît,
dIouble credit fer nearly evcry siiot tired at seenihy setlio iith the wvriter, pruviiig iost JAS. EsoÂiatx,
60OOyds. range. decidedly his îiif'itnless for the appointmelit Secretary M. R. 0.

Tlîirdfly.-Tho lîaving a largo numbai'o o f tîîuîpire as a inani wdo cannoit control lus
offleers, suppesed te be on the exeelîttive, no temuper anîd givus Iv.s3 te jputt3 ,I)itu 15 uni -t 2MILITIA. GENEIlAL ORDERS AND
co of vhem is responsible forannythIiiig, _l.d, feor such a pes!.. CI1îCULARS.
ahi of whom blamu their neigliboura if aiv- savenitlily.--tircat disstutisfiuctîon 'vas i'o the Etlitor of Tr VOLUNTRzîR Rav19W.
thing goes wvreng. One mani i'ho uîîder- Caused by thse numbOi Of l'len il' tle Bat Sirt,-Ofricere and nen.cernmioned officers
stands his ivork is weorth far more than a talionl Match b*'ing iiîcreilsed te ton. It iii of' tie Veluîiteer Force are very desirous ef
%vitle committeai of thse abovu nature. undorsteod that the niumber of proests a changeo in tlie present mode of publisuing

Fourthly.-Tho efficer or efficeri entrust- ligninet the inicreatsel nîîînher v.îs gre.ater 31ilitia Genoral (Jrders and Circulars. 1 atu
cd ivith the Iaying out ef the nigsdesorve thai tise actual 1:umlier of battalioiis coin- sure my suggestions ivihi moût the Adjutant-
grave censure fer thoîr carelessiiesa nnd thu poting. Las!. yeaî'3 auhon eptd General's consideratien, as tlîey tend te
*lvenly mnanner inii which thie firing peints ti eroyIl Pacculi wse-economy, and enable every Voluiiteer oicer
wore mado, a!. mest of thicin the 36 iiîchies duccd te a match for the environs of Toron te alivays liai o n banîd eidersi and regula-
wIr.c, made of sof!. turf casîly worked into te.or th oinio tie Aeus of tuei euncil tiens ibsued. frein ie te tîmne.
hole-, making it the easiest thiîng in the fnorto ouiniei Rifl r e iaien esiîg Ihttc would thioreforo, suggcst, Ist. Tisa! ail
world for a cempetiter inclined t'> bedi- a ene gt t e Domiunn, and tlîat tlu2! euders, etc., be prunted on nete paper in-
honcst, te dig holcs for cadli elbowv aîid se ie tteuîooDînîîn n îa u stoad. ef tise large and cumbrous feolscap
fornuapleifect rest. Alltiring ,points aioul Gevernineut grant ef nîoney vas intended iuewv issucd, and 8maller print uscd; 2ad.

Leplnkdovr mdmdeqîit evl. 1 te encourage tue shîooting of tue veholo Do-'rîttisorrsholdb-csifean
bae n plank iiî oilh bn ae fiio lendl nnit illion and miet increly te foster the Ontarioe htteoodr htid c-casfe n
cileperd thankpad wrk bamîrd uch nceifie A1ssociation and tic townisnen o2f printed under tro, icads .- first, erders rela.

leriîîauleît. Mammy of the firing points vrere Toronto i partîculir. Oetigs iYscodor aondtnintsad rooti ons-y
tee bui, ansd soule of the rnarkers tutts, ceti tha shul the knthso o discip)linje, stores, clething. u-te. Dy this
espeCî5lly tinu! cf INe. 16 target iwere tomlino alcaRfeAscaintk means evury ofYmccm could easily fil tise latter
high, Ne. ]6aettually coverimg allant 0110 foot 1"""ein Toronîto next year tise atten<îaîce ordersz nd atthe end ofthecyear have ahand
of tise warget and causiîig niss, tint %vL>ld fions Quebec 'vill be next te ne.hiing, as eite book of 3ilitia General Crders and Circulars
fha becau loiw cenîtres or cuiters on a pîroper and ail of tle comipetitors frein the Ilrov,*" -, 'hicis they could convenicntly bring ivith
targc!.. Again the management must. have or Quobec feel thiat tlîey have been trei * -î thoraenii service or elsewhere rcady for
been grîevously nt fault, wilien even as lato vith studied megleet anîd incivility and tsa!. reference.
as tile lcst day of the matchles 1!. "Ms foind innumerable fi ivolous and contomptible ob- It weuld aise Le ù. great boen if ail] such
that thse mounds at 900 yds lîad been jections haîve beois ra-sed agaîest tîîeîi. 1 -Militia General Orders and Circules-s as are
acglected, and the cempotitors hiad to wrait wili nlot eiîcroacli further on your space at permanent vrere reprinted and published in
near>' an heur fer mouinds te Le raised. present. but in a future number I.yill point a small pamphlet ferm and distributed

Fifthly.-A cause of groat ana lynce te eut inan>' objectuonable :feéatures in the pro- througlieut the Volunteer Force. As things
most of tise comnpetitors was their being de- gramme which gave satisfaction to eit now stand muany officers, ete., could with
barred thse use of telescopes. Cortainly one Snider nor smaîl bore nuen. flefoe closing reason plead ignorance, of orders; it being a
of the riles of the meeting, No. 21, reads 1 mua!. bear testimony te tlie great kindness matter of impossibihty> te dind ene offlcer eut
', e telescepe or field glass except tiose in and civility 8howvn te all competitors by of aery hundred ia p-isseiision ef ail General
possession ef the officers of thse Association, Cols. Stuart. and Fietcher iwhîo certain>' did Orders and Circulars ib'îued, and ivhy? Be.
sisal be ailoived within t.wcnty yards of ilheir duty in tise niost satisfactory inanner- cause the>' are net rogularly received, and

anfrigpon., shudlktcmwwitI anm, Sir, because retiring office>s art, net made te
aay obet r i aing pit"Iaedhetenow yarsan Your obd' t. servt. transfeîi to their successors the orders tIhey

less it unas intended that beyond tsa!. dis.-OYL have received.
tneglasses irere tebellllowed. Certaini>' Comznanding officers of corps would de
"ad telescopes been alloived, the burlesque 21> fle rdiIOr of fihc VOLtUNTEER PRETIEW. well te cause every officer under thefr cern-
0f mcawhahlidramued tise target gettmng fDEàAn Sip,-As your Toronto correspondent 1mand te produce at tievL rai inspection
eredit for the bits maude b>' the iman ivho istili iatp!s on his soi.disani challenge I of their battalion or companie i ail General
iircd before themn iould net. have happenced. mua!. decline te bandy iwords iriti hui. Thse Orders and Circulars receiveL' durimag the
Thse use of toescopes bebides Is an immenase latter aud the telegram speak for them- pas!. year aIs irel as tisose transf >red.
9becc Onl the z4.irer who got cnrcless if selvas. Tho Montroal Club iwill. nover shoot

R !iô ea tl ni l jj ffqtùlloa. At 6 o1iriit.iýlloouq ntcQn wwi~ flh1y oliib uugili Qfobý Mil P9ppý. 1 809.
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626 TRE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
DOMINION iPRIZE MEETING.

CONT1NUED.

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

AFFiLIATED ASSOCIATIONS' 3MATCIH.

To be competed for by ail members of Afflltat-
ed Associations who are also mnembers of the
Dominion Rifle Association.

The firsi., second and third prizes to be awarded
to the Iligliest aggregate score made hb any five
previously namned members of any Affi lated As-
socIation. The remalning prises to individuat
scores.

First Association I>rize ........... $100
Second ......... 50
Third ...... 25
Highest Individual score ......... .20
Second id "... 10
lO nexi, $Seach ...... 0

Any rifle comlng witiln. Wimbledon regula-
tions. Sevea shots at 700 and 900 yad;any
position. Entrance $5 eacti Association.

The resuit was as I predicted. The
Montreal five hati 4 Metfords and a Rigby,
andi of course coulti coachi each other, The
ether clubs hiat no two rifles alike, anti the,
Victorias, by some mistake having been
separated, laboured under a disadvantage
which miglit have made the sinail difference
of only seveîî points. The Montrealers
mereever had the ativantage of a splendid
telescope, which, "laccording to Hoyle."
shoulti have been used by the squad ceot-
mander only. While on the subjeets of
telescopea it is well to remark that at Wim-
bledon they are used by every one anti there
is no juot reasen why we in Canada sheulti
net ho allewed their aid to make scores equal-
Iy as gotas are made there. TheMontreal,
Brockville or Toronto Clubs would have
been most happy te let all have the benefit
of having the exact position of each hit or
miss recordeti, and it is to be hepeti next
year we may have a more liberal rule in this
respect.

IST.-MONTREÂL RI[FLE CLUB.

Lt. M
J. F.I
Capt.
R. A.:
Capt.

J. Ada
F. Soh
J. J. h
G. Mil
Jeli. Y

Dr. Gc
W. A.,
J. Cavi
J. Dis]
J. B.

A. L.]
Lt. Gil
Gapt.J
A. Bel
W. st~

The

Mr. Russel of the Toronto Rifle Club wlho
made the handsemne score of six bull's eyes
and a centre in his seven shots at 900 yards.
Weathr cloudy, breeze front the left. Both
à1r. Russell anti Mr. Adanms who came next,.
useti match Rigbys, thew former using the
aperture bar foreàight anti the latter the
skeleton aperture.

Pts.
A. L. Russell, Toronte Rifle Club ....... 52
J. Adams, Victoria 4i ..... 57
Dr. Goedman, St. Catha rines ". ..... 49
J. F. Hilton, Montreal ......... ...... 49
Lieu t. M oDougali de..............49
F. Schwartz, Victoria ................ 47
Capt Worsley. 60th Montreal .......... 46
J. J. Mason, Victoria................ 46
CepI. McLean, Brockville .......... . . 45
J. A. Mittieberger, St. Catharines ...... 45
C. Shepparti, Toronto................ 45
R, A. Fieldi, Montreal................ 44

By a stupid arrangement the winners of
the lat and 2nd prizes $20 and $10 in this
match were debarred fromn competition in
the next match. 'Although the Toronto club
iati no chance as an association stili they
considezeti that Mr. Russell was bounti to do
the best for his club which lie, iwith great
self tienial, <tit notwithstading it w'ts quite
easy to miss his lest abot at 900 yards anti
se enter the next match wlhere the same score
woulti have won $100 anti been 2 points
ahead of the field. This mistake shoulti be
rectifled before next Match.

The concluding match which was finisheti
by neen on Moîîtiay, was Lhe

-NURSERY STAKES.
Open to aIl corners who have not been winners of

Fîrst orSecond Prises ln t1ie following Matches,

"Ail Corners' Match of 1868."1
"Ait Corners' International Match of -,868."1

lI Prise............. .. ........ ,$100
2nd"................. ......... 50
B3rd .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2
10 Prises o! Ten Dollars ........... 1I0X)

PIsa. 10 Prises of Five . ......

oDougall ...................... 49 $3'25
lilton ....................... 491 Any Rifle comiing within Wimbîledonî Reg-ula-
Wersley, 6Oth................. 46 li oston
Field ........................ 44 RKnges-7O and 90M yards.
Esdaile...................... 40 Seven rounds ah each range.

Entrarîce, $1.010.
T'l.Total ........................ 228 Sergt. Maj. McNacht an, Cobourg Eattery. 50

ID-VITORIA RIFLE CLUB, HAMILTON. Dr. Goodman, St. Catharines ......... 49
........... 1Jno. F. Hilton, Mentreal Club ....... 47wart..................... Jo..aon itri .Cu.........46[tison.........i.to.i......46uF.....r.z... 46r tzn ........................ 4 S art yf, (1h R yl. ........... 46

'aSon......................... _,Capt. Estaile, do ................. .. 46aso .. ...... .......... 31Jas Hilton, Montreal R. Club ......... 45
Total ... ...................... :Private Shepparti, Q. O. R ............ 45221 ,Quartermaster Thomas, 54th .......... 44
3iu.-ST. CÂTHERINE'S RIFLE CLUB. Private McEachrça, 26 th.. ...... 44
>odman ....................... 4 Sergt. M.ils, l9th ............ 44
Mittleberger .................... ,Sergt. Cole, 42nd. ................. 44
ker ........................... 3PRIZE 0F 85- -
hier ......... ................ 42 Qare'ixaster Maaon, 13t ........... 43
Disiier .............. 42 Sergt. Brass, 13th.................. 43

Capt. Thempsen, 19tb ............... 43
Totl .............. ..... 21Lieut. Wilkinson, 42nd............... 43
Totl........... . 21Lieut. McNab, Ottawa F. Batt ......... 43

TORONTO RIFLE CLUB. Lieut. Gibson, Toronto Gar. Batt ....... 42
Gunner Thom, de ............... 42Russelli...................... 52 Capt. Bousteati, Toronto R. Club........ 42beon.......................... 43 Private J. Leet, 54th................ 41

Boustead ..................... 4 Capt. Cole, 4lst ................... 41I.............................. 0Mr. MeNachtan flred with a Metforti rifle
a .nley .......................... 5ani useti the Goodwin slet feresigbt.
Total ....................... 210 PRIZES 0F RIGREST AGGREGATsi SCORES.

'ro be awarded ho competitors makIng th
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htghcst scores in the foilowing, Enfleld matches
Ist Staige-Al-corners.

Do. Dominion of Canada.
McDougall Cup.

To the highest aggregate score......$50
1Second............................... 40
Third............................. ** 3
Fourth............................... 2

The above prizes May be regarded astb
most honorable of the whole meeting, for it
is an evidence of steady shooting throughOUIt

-Pte. .'ckson, GJ. T. R.......... 83 34
ISgt. 1 .. Ikinson ,(Io......30 33
Capt. Bell, do.......28 32 4
Asst-Surgeon 3ikin * 37th 30 30 34

The following are given as the eight DeXt
scores in the three matches:
Sergt. Cote, 42nd ............... 31 34 29-D'
l'te. McMultlleni, Q. 0. E .... 34 26 3
Dr. Oronhyatekha, 44h ...... 30 31
l'te. Clune, G.T.R ............. 32 ýaJ 32-98
Lt. Aikinson, do ............... 32 29 31-0
Col. Sergt. Norrds, Sth .......... 31 .31 30).-
Lt. Faits, 43rd.................. 33 31 e9
Ensign Wastie, 7th .............. 31 29 31-.91

The first prize winner, it will be seO»>
matie the splendid average of 9 points Q0O
centres front 200 te 600 yards, notwithst&10

ing that a strong wind occasionally preyail6d
.MILLTÂRY MATCH.

Open to Non-Coinis-sioned Officers and me» 0
lier Mah«Jesty's Regular Forces and Navy
tloned ln thie Dominion of Canada.

ist Prize......................... $30
2nd . . . .. . . .. . . . .. , 2
3rd Id................... 15
4th Il............. .10
15 Prizes of $5 each................ 75

Government Suiider-Enftieldl Rifles.
Ranges-00, 400, and 600 yards.
Vive rounds at each range.
Entrance, 25 cIa.

The following are the prize winners, the
competitors being composed of the NOe
Conts. and privates of H1. M. 6Oth Rifles
garrison in this city. Until the las£ W
shots the winner of the Ist prize, who is0t
of our favorite markers, was running uP
fine score of over centres. i.

P te. Brown........................
Corp. Hancock .....................
Pte. Baldwin.......................
Col. Sergt. Tointon..................
Sergt. MeNaughton .................
Pte. Carman ...........................
Pte. G. Dunn ........................
Pte. Smith .......................
Pte. Sleaven.......................
.The last scores te be toted up weretb

of the
TimE IMATCH, Fi.'o BrBzcH-LoADiz;G RIF-tO'

Agg-regate value, $525. nt
Open to att efficient Volunteers or MilitianiOl

ithe Dominion of Canada Match.
34 Prizes. dflst Prize, a Cup and 10 Soverelgns, pre el<

ie Excettency the Governor General. Sir J00
Y oui) X.C.B.,&c., &c.,

3rd "rz............ ... 5
4th "...................5

10 Prizes for $15 eaeh .... . 1502<) ... .. ... .. 100

Government Snlder-Enfleld Rifles.
Government ammunition.
Any position.
Time-For each competition, two minut'~
Ranges-200 and 400 yards.
Entrance Fee, 200 Yards .......... $5

I id 400 6-" .... .... 1.0
Eacli competitor may enter3 tîrnes ateactiý0er

The first prize, in this match was 0,
cup presented by lus Excellency the GVa "a BiWllg "un A" W y -



l'or General, Sir John Young, K.C.B., and
ffOf by that enthusiastie young rifleman

ColorSergt. Norris of the Sth Batt., Quebec,
Who bas beenmaking such good shooting
dliriug the soason ini uimilar matches' Capt.
Y3'li, G.T.R.> Brockville, who came Second,
radeO the exceedingly large score of 61

Pitg, in his two minutes, at 400 yards,
~flig 19 shots. Sergt. Norris Sits and Capt.
-Bell adopts the lying down position. Lieut,-
Col1. Brunel, of the 1iOth Royals, at 400 yards,
'I1 bis score of 50 points, made the great
l'UMiber cf ton bulls-eyes.
iht prize Oup and Sovereigna

200
yds.

Co .Sgt, Norris, 8tb Bat.. Que. 59
'd prize $75.

a 4 t. Bell 2nd G. T. R...51
b)r. Oronyateckha 49th ....... 50
<th prize $25.
P"rivateJennings, Q. 0. R..-. 57
P)izOs cf $15.
Lient. MeNabby 0. F. B...47
edusign Wastic, 7th London..-. 51
Lie6ut. Gibsen, Toronto G. A ... 49
Or. Arnold, Menti-cal Art...54
Oapt. Fletcher, 2Lst BatL.. 47
CaPt. Johuston, 20th Batt ...-. 48
G. Leet, 54th.............. 40
CaPt. Dawson, London ....... 51

Co.Brune], lOth Royale ... 30
Pte. Clune, G. T. R .......... 50
Phizes of $5.
C0î. CreightonU, Nova sStia.. 39
Il, Leet, 54th............. *42
Corp'l Shaw, Q. O. R--------..42
A. Bell, do..........42
col.- Gilîmor, do........... 41
Zul5. Delemare, do .......... 39
0aët. Werner, l4h....41
86rgL. fleudiet, 43rd ........ 42
CaPf.. O'Malley ........4
ntr- A. L. Russell T. G.A-..3
nir. Thompson, do .... 39
hte. Field, àth.'............. 39
COrp. Egi.......40
100rp. Ferguson 8th ......... 43
ele. Morrison, Q. 0. R...32
hte. Fuicher ............ .. 30

Ste Jackson, G. T.R-------..30
te Elliot.................2

h't. Morgan.. .............. 34
Pte. Johnston, 51sf ......... 26

400
yds. TI'1
54-113

61.- 112

56-106

49-106

50- 97
46- 97
47- 96
41- 95
47- 94
45- 93
51- 91
39- 90
50- 89
39-- 89

45- 84
42- 84
42- 84
42-. 84
42- 83
42- 81
40-- 81
38- 80
32- 79
42- 79
37- 76
34- 73
34- 74

28-71
38-- 70
40-- 70
40- 67
36- 64
21- 55
21- 47

Notwithstanding that this match had been
ýried by a great, nuinber the bottem scores
4re nef. very poor, and the makers nover
dlreamaed of getting a prize. Many who
Ileard cf such scores as 61, 56, etc., and
0Ould not make over 40 at the firat range
either did not Lry again or even go te the
24id range, imagining that nothing under 85
P>ointe would stand well. Several also had
nott tine te try more than once as they were
required elsewhere. Quite a number wiabed
tO try their luck at the conclusion cf the
"natch, but by that time Ilcease flring" b1ad
8OUn)ded for ail. Almost ever! one Who
feed at botb ranges secured a prize, mucli
tO the disgust of several wbo bad not cein-
Peted aud were quite able te make a more
respectable figure than 47. There are a
cOuple cf details in this match whioh wil
require te be attended te before next yesr
to ecure fair play fer ail. As there was ne

order as regarde position some were aiming

THIZ VOLUNTBER REVIEW.

Two hundred and thirty t1iree mortal
pages make up the report on the Militia of
the Dominion lately msued by the goverfi.
ent prose. IL gos considerably into figures,

and awes us; by the tremendous strength of
the Canadian Militia; 37,170 men &il told,
effective,and fully arnied and equipped,ready
to shed their last blood in defence of their
countryl1 Whbat does L. C. say to that ? We
are alto told ini if. that, Ilthe thorough or-
ganization of the military strongth of the
Dominion, lma occupied the careful, attention
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when "1present"1 was given and so got in an
extra abot, and as they had plenty of time
to aim it was a good one; othera waited for
the word before presenting. Time sheuld

Ibegin from the first explosion. A gain, as
loading was from Ilpeuch or pocket," and
nothing further specifled, some had extra
large peckets and other ponchos specially
prepared, with the cartridges easy of access,
other slung a large pouch loosly fromn a
beit and had the cartridges quite at band,
whereas the Volunteer who presumed.every-
tbing would be conducted en regle was poor.
ly prepared to face such advantages, and ne
doubt some did flot compete in consequence.
The officer wbo could use a aide-pocket bad
a manifest advantage over his cemnrades in
the ranks.

THE RUNNING MIN.

was ind us triously pogged at d aily by an im*
patient crowd, oach oe anxioua te show

Fhow oasy if. was te hit. what, five te oe, he
wau sure to maiss, or esu strike on some dis .
graceful locality and be lined ten cents for
the benefit cf the pool. The objeet cf the
marksmen being only about 150 yards off
received numerous "Imertal hits" in the
head and in the vicinity cf the. heart, each
hit being worth on an average I believe
about haif a dollar, one-third cf the fo.
being retained for current expenses. Gen-
eral Wyndham and, I hear, the Adjutant
General both succeeded in killing him dead
twice, but "1there's no rest for the wicked"l
and every hait minute lie bad te mun the
gauntlet. There were ne '*Carton" targets
provided as promised, It waa expected
that aeveral Americans would be prenant te
compete and wero the prize 11sf. a littie les
restricted as regards 2nd stages and the As-
sociation Match I was informed by a couple
et prominent shootists from New Jersey,
they at least would have attended. Could
w, net provido a epecial list for thema next
year, au is the case when the Belgians or
Swiss visit Wimbledon. Possibly the. pro
posed international match by Lord Eleho
between England and America may lead the
way. te such deairable resuits.

Altogether the second meeting cf the Do-
minion ef Canada Rifle Association bai4been
a great iprovement on1 its predecessor and
everything worked with rapidity aud bar-
mneny. Concerning those who have been
instrumental in securing such praisewortby
result I shall have something te say in my
next letter.

FROM MONTREAL

nv OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

(mark if. wolI) ef the Department." To go
further into figures, I find that an abstract
ef the nominal sti-euîgth of the several corps
cf active militia, as they now stand, set down
the total of ahl arma, for Ontario, 21,816;
Quebec, 12,637; New Brunswick, 1,789; Nova
Scotia, 928; Dominion total 37,170. la L. C.
satisfled now and will hie hand me over the
$200? I need if. much, and if. would corne in
so handy.

II L. C" writes at once a masterly, leariess
and thuthful letter, and in hie ioagthy re-
marks argues ev'ery point te sustain bis
ground, and I would recommend ail who
have net read hie letter te do so.

It in a netorieus fact, and which I arn in a
position te prove that Brigade majora, aud
other inepecting officers aire in the habit cf
"lcooking"l their reports, and making ftblse
representations as te the strength and effi-
ceoncy cf corps, in order te draw extra ai-
iewances &c. False ropresentations and
delusiens seem to be the mule ail round, the
country is fleeced, the Velunteers hum-
bugged, and your correspondent angry.

Disguise the fact as you will, Mr. Editor,
the Bill bas proved a mistake and the aconer
arnendments are made the better. "L.C."ý
in doing the country a service, and if hie; re-
presentations reach the proper quarter they
muet be productive cf some change in the
state cf affiaira. At present there is some-
tbing rotten in the state of Denmark, and
Sir George bas the remedy. Military
Sebools are next te shains and fifty dollars is
a great teruptatien, and as one remarked te
me net long ago II cani't geL anything to de
se I join the Military Sehool and that will
put me over till busy times."l The Militia
department wants a thorough cleansing and
,new stock put in; clothing shculd be effec-
tive, nationality in mattters cf precedence
should be laid aside; thon there may
bo corne lipoes for the country. Recruit-
ing for the Papal army is going on,
the Military School furnishing many et its
officers. If. in rumoured that if. is the inten-
tion of the Governmont te redue the nurn-
ber cf Brigade Majors in Quebec te three,
if s0 sO mucb useleas expenditure wili b.
diverted from a wrong channel.

Exehanges into the Royal Gftnadian Rifles
wi11 ne longer be permitted as if. is under-
stooci that the regiment will bie disbanded af.
some early date.

Prince Arthur stopped boe but two heurs
on Monday and thon lett en route for London.
Hé is having a goed timne cf it, but who paya
the piper ?

Volunteer matters are dull, everyone bas
the sulks ; the woather bas been bad and
the granid total of the Dominion ariny in-
eiuding the names of sevoral wbo are de-
funet and a few thousand who have ieft the
country, la 37,170.1 B.

[W. hope our correspondent can, as he
says, prove bis assertions regarding the
Brigade Majors. From our knowledge, of
those officers we do net believe they would
b. gulty of such conduct.-ED, VOL. REV.]
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OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, byDASL
KERR. Proprietor.j

Tsrnts-TWO DOLLARS per annum, sLrictlyý
ln advance.t

TO CORRESPONDENTS

Ail Communications regarding the Militia or,
Volunteer movement, or for the Editorial Depart-
ment, should be addressed to the Editor of TUEt
VOLUNTEER REviEw, Ottawa.

Communications intended for linsertion .sliould
be wrltten on one side of the paper only.

We cannot undertake to return rejeeted coin-
munications. Correspandents must invariably
,qend us. confidentially, their name and address.

Al tetters muet be Pos;t-paid, or tliey wl]not
»e takeu out of the Post Office.

Adjutants and Officers of Corps throughout tbe
Provinces are particularly requested to rayer ils
regularly withweekly Information concerning the
movements and doings of their respective Corps,
Including the fxtures for drill, marching ont, rifle
practice, &c.

We shall feel obiiged to such to forward ail ln-
ormation of thls kind as eariy as possible, so that
mayreach us ln time for publication.
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"Unbrlbed, nnbought, our swords we draw,
To guard the Monarch. fence the iaw."l

OTTAWA. MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1869.

NOTICE TO WESTERLN SUBSCRI1BERS.

G. B. DOUGLA&S 15 no longer agent foir the
VOLtJNTEER ]REvisW in the Province of On-
tario. Parties having business ta transRce
will pieas. do se by letter or otherwise with
the office at Ottawa. Persans having money
ta pay will please remit ta US by Mail.

--THE annual Rifle Match of tie Civil Ser-
vice Rifles will take place this seasan an the
second of October noxt ail the Rideau Range.
Five prizes wil be competed for, at ranges
of 200, 400, and 500 yards, fiye rounds at
each range. Firing will commence ail two
o'clock in the afternoon. We anticipate
oeeing the Company out in strong force on

the ocoasion, and have no doubt' but that
theY wiU maintain their aid reputation of
being ~4 1nMarlçsmeri.

-TEE latesil Fenian nîadness is the pro-
position to kidnap Prince Arthur while in1
Canada. WVe have long ceased ta be aston-
ished ail anything these heroos propose, but
this is centainly the bes t joke they have per-
petrated this season.

-THE I3th Battalion ivas inspected by
the Adjutant General on Monday evening
lasil at flic drill shed, IHamilton. We are
inforined thata good muster was made on
the occasion, and that Col. Robertson-Ross
expressed himself well pleased wiùh the ap-
pearance of the old l3tli.

*-THz lHon. Wm. McDougail disposed of
lis liousehold effects ini Ottawa Iast week
anid will procoed inmoediately te ass'ume the
Governorship cf llupert's Land. We hope
ho will succeod in overcoming the inany
obstacles in the wny of cstablishing a new
ordor of things.

-WE cannot but deprecate thc unusual
severity witli which Roiffenstein lias been
treatod. '!ho man may liave donc wrang,
but hoe has not yet been prevedr guilty.
Therefore it is unnecessary severity ta deny
hini the company of bis wife and famuly in
tho long imprisonnient which lie must un-
dergo before his trial. Lot there be justice
but no persocution -

-JAmrts S.NoeK, a discliargcd corporal cf the
lOth Roginit-ut, whio lost bis cYes whule
blasting in a quarry at hs city about a year
ago, bas written a letter ta the Editor of
TEE VOLUrNTEIER REVIEW lrequosting hirnte
convoy bis thanks te the kind friends in Ot-
tawva whe assistcd hini in his'misforeuune,
aise te itle Govornoî- Geîîeral, Col. Monck,
officers of tlhe lst Battalion Rifle Brigade,
and St. George's Society of Ottawa, by whose
exortions lhe was enibled te î'each bhis
fiends in Englaîîd,

-rasNoî'- iWester ef the 241h August con-
tains the following concerniing a gentlenman
well known ta the Volunteors iu OntaLeo:

"'We note the arrivai of Colonel Stough.
ten D'onnis, P. L. S. This gentleman is ap-
painted ta take charge of the public survcy
of this Territory. lie bas taken the lower
part of the Larsan Building for bis office,and expecils t proceed to the location of
his meridional and base lines alniost imme-
diately. The rectangular or Amenîcan sys.
tom of survey will b. adopted by hin with,
luowever sanie important modifications, the
particulars of which will no doubt soon be
muade public."

- Som~E rascal n short tume ago set fine ta,
the butt of the llastings Rifle Association.
'fle Intelligencer says.

I1l i hard ta believe that auy anc would
ho guilty of sudh a fiendisli outrage as set-
tiîg the butt on fine, but thoeo l too good
roason ta believe that sucli was the case.--
ut is hoped the scaundrel will ho cnught and
punished as his crime deserves. The As-
sociation have taken stops te rebuild the
butt, whcih this tirue, wil hoe of stone in-
stead of wood. It lias been suggested, and
we think the suggestion a good onc. that
the town and county council should of-
fer a reward for the arrest andi conviction of
210 Party W'ho jcrpetratod tho loed.1"

0ETE212

-IT is proposcd in England to have -
ladies'conipetition in rifle prize mneetini:
A lady who, ta judge Lty ber plucrk and

spirit, deserves the noir.,de 1plume ghe aS-
sumes- IlA Rifloman's wife" gays in C- let-
ter to the Vluitteer Servicei Gazette :

&'Ladies can shoot wiilî the bow,an
why not with the rifle ? ID.awing aliglit ti-ig-
ger is mucli easier than a bow string.
have tried bath and prefer the formert
Ladies are sometinios piaced in positiOn
wherc the knowîeuge of firearras is of the
utmost inportance For instance glinGO ut
the trying period of the indian mutiny, 13
the bufleririgs of our unfortunate 5 stleT
when a knowledge or the rifle and how t
use it would save both lire and Ixonuf't
Bur-glars meditating a raid en our homnes
during the I"bread wiinner-s' absence, wolIa
pause ere they l'an the risk of a bullet fr0 0,
the revolver of a Mateî'farailiýas."

-ABOUT the best ill ustration we have yet
seen of Anglo-Amierican relations we find ini
the columus ot a western canternparary:,t

las follows-
"'Ph. Alabama negotiations have takO

the fanm of a niqdern dance-as one parti
advances, the other recedes, and vice vcrSL*
At first the Anuericans advanced inubold
style, but England dî'ew back, without e 0eD
the formality of a bow. Thon, for a tixue,
under the guidance of Reverdy Johnson~
they joinedt hands and swung around unl
bath becamne too dizzy to retain the cl*'P.
Now England advances and America draws
back. In other worcls, England, according
ta Motley, is now anxious to settle; but
America is indifferent. We doubt if the
United States were evei' haîf as anxiaus for
some standing cause for grumbling Yank<ee
editors want somothing for which ta lcs'
England daily, and the Alabama matter iO
the bosil thing they have had yet."

-.Tni@ progreas of Prince Arthur through
Canada has se far been marked by the great*
est en thusiasm and loyal ty. EvorywlherohO
has been received by the people with thSb
attention whichi the.y have nover failed CO
accord ta the family cf our beloved QueeII.
Even in Nova Scotia where discontent atthO
ternis of Confedoration bas procoeded ta the1
avowal of annexation sentiments, ho wSg
met witlî overy demonstration of respect
and loyalty, even whcn such exhibitions werO
withheld frouini îerberg of the DominiOO
Governinent on their recent visit. As ho
proceeded westwarcl he found tuheuerts Of
the people ini the great province of On tari0

were unchanged, and that they stili clilng
with pnide and affection ta the motherlafld.
During bis sojourn amongst us the gallantl
Young Prince wilI learn ta respect the youflg
gneatness of aur Domainion and wben ho de'
Par'ts We 1h5Pe ho will bear away with hiw,
mnny kindly remenibrancos of Canada and,
Canadliarus.

SPAri bas hnd a revolution, but even tbft
violent effort to awaken lier froin the
drowsy letliargy which bas benumbed hon
for so miaxuy years, lias nat been sufficioxitlY
strang. The haughty self-satisfaction of the
Spaniard ignored the possibility of anytI.'*
being wrouig inu lis native gavernment .
stuvvived the 9$sht of Tagbella, ancl would
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survive nnything but final cansuinatian, sa
1,re liced îîot bc ovor niucli astanishcd thi
tlue rovalutionnry gaetrîîmeit nit Maîdrid dlid
net Seo Cause for alarni ini tue Cubaxi insur-
rection. Uaowever, the "lUniversal. Yanikee
,natioli" ini the parseon ai Geacrel Sickle,
toirards vwham wo ivili be charitable and ý,ay
notlig "uQs radely awakauîed t1iellklclgoes
toai ensc j'tha faict thatrevoluttion is net at
garnelC i ullUarc, but oaa0 at ivlîleli mny Cali

play aiuccessi'ully. lucre can ho ne douht
if ive tire ta believa MI or a paît ai %ibat ive
hoeir concerning tîjis Caban affisir, but il i-3
time omne eutsida influence iras cxerted ta

put % stop ta a statu of affltirs %Vhicliis a (lis
gr.a Wtlîa Sp)aiïili nationi. WVe kiiethat
mach i ftie trouila i CubVi lias been catis
cd by the intriguas of' Americans ivho hive
long loeked %vith cavons eyp,; lpon ie l
fair Queen ai' the Ailtillies, but tha
licadsi ofthe uîewly canstittated riulers in
Spain ivere too rail îritlî mattera nearcu' homo
ta bc' ab.le La pay niuch attention te the
colonies. Tho American ambassadlor lias
dissolrecl tha mist hy lus propostian ta
ackirleclge the insurgents w1,, l~iîgerenits.
Thîis is ti1î3 first open appreacli irhieli the
Uîjiitd Stiteslhava mada ta secaire piasse.;
sion of ths Island, and, witlî ail deferenca eo

ilie transcendent r.bilities af i oerai Sickis,
,vo bolieva it ta be ane ai' the îiost clumsy
and ilijudgccl ai diplomnatie marees, wlien ire
consider that annexation ai' the island ta
the Aincrican Iepublic la the abject aimed

Like the majarity ai' United States oficials
itho have been pitclîforhed into positions ai'
hioner and trust, this redoubtest goeral lias
macle a foal et hinisali', by carrying iîito ice
Mgh taned circles af European <leplomnacy
that charicteristic raughincss afi vhicla is
oivul carrrier farnishies se apt, an example.
,%ome Imeriecan paliers ai aalready clamour-
il for bis recall, and ie hiope, for the credit
of tho Republie, theoir lomnrd irili be coin

vi u rith. 'the utter inctpac!tYoeitha mane
L11VIng asido bis villainous antecedents,
sbaiild debRr lM fromn any office ai' respon
sibilityr under the state.

PtiuLosarîuaas declarc that "self preserVa
tien is the first law ai nature," but, like ail
rules, i. hans it exceptions, thoefore ire
bear of suicides Amang individuals cither by
su.dden violence or by tbe slower process ai
dissipation or eril habits continued for years
but irnichi are aura ai' bringing the inevitabla
resuiL. 'fhere is a homcely adage ta the cf-
i'ect <bat thore ara more ways ai killinga
dog tban by chokin.g bim rritlî butter, and
the radical administra'ouî lit present rulinz
the liestinics ai .2nglanid aie fully awa:e uf
the practical valua ai the observat~ioni, at
least we may ba permnitted ta give thema
cretii fui endeaî'aoarîng Lo .uCCouklliïsh the
endi they tiare in viewv by ivays s'>mOtiloeL nxpected but neverthelcss eff'ect.ive. The
changes brougbt about hy tle lapsô ai' tùne
leiLlà îLe deecadenCe of .,ld tind the e8t4aIBlI
1 s1 of new 4neret Inl t b Qe IY
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tions have net booti %ithaîît t!îeir affect Up.
on tho relationxs cxisting bctwoon Englind
and lier colonie3s. This is a subjoct ivhiohi
hs br.en protty fully canvassed hotu by the

British and Canadian press, but it ha beun
donc more %irilli refc,reaico to govern.
mental anîd commercial subjecta thaîî ih
regard to tîo military aspect af tu ques-
tion, Which is tha point ta wlîichl %ve non'
%vsli to drai, attention. Alihucli ira lia-
Hiava the ivorld il rapidfly learning tkin Velly
of goiîîg to Nvri, except iq il List resource ti
defonceofai national iighte, yet, titis beiîîg
the anly .OîILî ini wlîich Canadians
would bo cv,înpelled to enter the field, it bo
lioves theni like oller péeplo to preparo a3r
suchii aie , nt. If %le ara Lo boliovo the
loading mona and nowbpapors of Great
lritain difliirent scntiaîents actuiato tieni ta

whitt dis tinguislied former generations. ind
althougi .iose former guncratians crcat-
cd and consolidated Britishi îboivr in overy
quarter of the globe, it mnay Le possible
that Lîleil' ivvsdoiàa of the pabt ivould not suit
the presoiat.

Ti's is the age of iror. liard, cold, practi-
cal. (Jar fav±iers hut bridges ef wvood and
atone for their lumbering aid stage coaches

fly witlhdriwing the troops fram ni j(a
lier iijoty's advisors bava plainly iîitiiiat-
cd tliat ive must undertaka t:io burtiien ai'
aur awni dei'onc,%, ati-l the question iiatural-
ly avises, hoa; ane wu ta Lemaitin
tha rtspansibilîty ? 'The aninver -.s plain.
WVa arc unproparcd or se shiaboily tlîat iL la
not ivortî inieitioning. Of course %ve cArt
nlivayis rely uipon a brave, hiardy aLýd
patriotie population, but if ire are ta l'v'a
this iiew ideat thriust u1pon lis, tt is iaa
sary tiat ive sliaald becomci awnre af itc full
gravity and prepare ta carry thîe burtiion.
If the tiladstono administration reninti in
power ive nîay safely lnok ta a change in aur
relâtionq nvith Englind ; ivhez tlîat time
contesat viel. orgamzedÂ and efficient military
farce of semae kind ivili hua îî îecessity. '['at
foi-ce nmust L-j ciàJîer rogular or inilitia, aur
poverty ivill prevant us having tho former,
anid aol accauint ai aur peculiar population
the latter riust ho madelans attractive and
lat burtlîeiisorno as possible. By Vfise,
muanage~ment Caiiada cati alivays lhava a
lai-ge and tlîorouglîly efficient Volunteer
farce. A lit1eencouiragement from Gavern-
niant and tho peaple tliamsolves irili do the
rest.

%ve buld tham af iran and rida over thora But iL is net among Britishi statesmen
%vith Uhe iran liorsu, anid haviiig hecomo se ex- alon) tVint ira are told a chîange hia$ Occurrcd.
ceedingly irouîical ive are apt ta regard thoîî' Titora are thosq ainongst uis iîo drai? dcduc-
policy atid opinions iil someclîiig akin ta tiOns frOM dha actions ai' aur own ministers

stance, Luis long bcen the cry ai'thobest, ai' sentiment, but tlîey a a vcry sînall

mogt layai and self-gsacrificitig clîîss ai ]3ri- minority and unfortunateiy fur tha success ai
tants in America. Thoy, having fought for their opinions belong ta a section ai the
the principle tuig nîany gencratians, are people îvhiclî lias long been affccted iwith
net inclined tG lighitly giva it up It is a chronie discontent. Tie Volunteers, hair
causa that nuinhbers its martyrs by tle ever, as a clrss wae not ai thoe, thoefore,
tlîeusauîds. aiiJ m.îny sVili livu amongst us îvhen thay cumplian. it may saicly be presum
holding iL dear %ite have received thuir cd thiat they ]lave soine cause. The Volun-

baptisîî i of iro and blood ini its ilofance. teers ai Canada arc , nccssity nd must be
But titis vie are told hy a party iin ruiianj, mantaincd iîu Some shapo, mach botter thon

irbicli lias admirera artongst us, raady on aii te havae i, cantentedl anil officicint than

occasions ta tepeat its uttierarîces, tlîat tlÀs dias-atisficd and disorganized.
lias al( cliaiiged. That 1-British Connec-
tien"' shal ne longer be a irateli cry in Tup foliowing, whicli ire find in thse

America, anid thit ire mîîst soek out a noir cal unîns ai' Vhe Ilarnilton Tinier, is perfect-

principie by ivhiieli ta guide ourselves. ]y horrible. NVeo earnestly recommcnd it te

That the aId sentiment ivbicli animated aur tia admireri ai republican liberty in Eng-
fathrs &s ll vry vei fo oldfogesbutland.
fatersira ai vey ieilforaidfogesbut hei probability ai Prince Arthur being

is noir expiodedl. IL certainly requirca tinie ts3assin.tted in zasa ho visita tis e lten
te lical the sureness cansedl by thec breaking Sttes lias, ta the disgrace ai that country
off irom aId Lies and associations, but ira becomo a nntter of discussion in its neirs-

tlîink it ivili require a long timo ta he.i the papersannd pu.blicmeetinis. L'Echod'Ialiait,
îî'uldho ausci y syerncetho, erg-,an oe the Uniteci Ita'y party la Nei

îround whiclhiol ccuelb eeac York, ls od-a3d by Signer G. F. Secolhi de
front the notlhe. lanîd. Pcoplo lioîrever can Casali, and i. a hîghly respectable and reli-
learn ta '. ,come indiWlerent. te traditions able journal, lIn iLs issue ai FridaY last iL
altliouglh ti'y iînay net forget them, and Ss a eunmau:let nti iya
future BiîitiîÔ statestiien m-ay fiîid uviti re tho 26tihult., une ai tou oratcrs (posE -pran-
gret ban' muui easier it iras for their preo iîn ~l.ys.tdtita tla a

deocessrr to puîll doîra tlian iL ill ho for ofi'cred hirasali' to unurder PrinceArthur, the

themievos ta huild up. youngest son ai' the Queen ai Eegland,
îrhethcer ta in graite liimscliirith the Fenian

'lie wurst uv,,ee ùi Englai ruusi iiish leaders or for a staunetary consideration, ire
succes to, te culoniâa policy ai' tia proscrit are lait to conijecture.
home admninistratian, for.. shoaXlJ it ho car- WioV denounce the charge as a base faisle

ried eut, a hîloîr ivill ha struck at British liol and an infâmous stain eui thse fair-famed
Iainnation.

poiror ild i.'l Ptige froun -rlîli thore irili ho A party thatdid not abriak from hlriuig

no îaoavoî'y. i~ fi Vl14nolsis to s1ny e'Àroy mqqoof
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thiseost bruilant orator that Irelotnd conIl ON Iroîu~ro;ANDS COLNIZATION. This
hoe:st of in t'le Blritish provinces, amsda 1011 Bineo fooic js aseor ftile meet intoîrcsting
less coviirclly rullian te murder Prince AI
!fred; a party wiil mttellipted te siaugitesl additicins te puDliO knesvledge orftile se-
innocent victime iitb pewdos- and vitriol, sources and c.apabilities of thse Domninion.
liait nie wa:nt of foreign snarcenesry cnt-tmroats V.inot portion wlncm relastes te tile North
te setite tise biooltluirat of iniercileso lis troul We8t iti piaricuilcrly interesting. 'lO these
-is bemiostic politicall paîrtisanus.

"Fenianisin ]las plemîty of sucliheroes aiîîd intanding te locoto ini the f'ar %Vost %ve ro-
seif-socrificing patriots 1"' cmemnîd i ert irsel oft)iis book.

lIn addîticn te titis, ire havar a latter in tisa IlAceziooîî for- Septexaiber, frein thse
New York Dcniocrai throotenîng tihe P>rince Lcoîaard Scott Pubiishing Conmpany, Noi
iritia assassillatiols in cztse lie dares -1pellute' r
Ainerîcati soit wvitli lais presenice. WVedemîet 1 York, lis corne te) bondi, aond is ena of.tiia
vronoh-r tiat Fenians .iiuuld emtertia nomîo Imost interestuîn, or currant malgazines, as
suob îuîfirn A ides . b ut ve, CIe wondclr thait -t glance ait the cosntmits ovill showv z-
aveu se iewacjournal as thue Deenocri sisould lmsat Preterites. Ona thse limitation of en-
puliili the tioreat in tihe waoy it dees. Tiser4'
s1emas, ltowever, ne deptîs of influssy te whîichlaistincntitnd arniy rasarvos. A yeir and a
plolitical partizminship iill net sink an Amer. day. Mr. Mill on the subjection of Wornnn.
icri jouriaei.list.'' A nigistwitli tise Voluatears of Stratiskina-

lion. Cornîelius O'Doisrd. Thea wimding up.
LAUOIoîe.E AI<.-'1laefolleiig leugli.

aoble yssrn is -'geing t rounds'' of tise Sm gouaîlenaeî mnt ittaIra and iiglibor
Amnsericaîs pross. Soine correspondent li:slociaembt.rgnzga sîloerfe

isonu bîIdiy cramînmeel by tise Bine N )804.hoaeaot raiigaIlalbr il
*0neo f tise Oflicers attendisîg tua Governior club. Sisootiîtg in Canada is flist Isecoîn-

Gietierai ait Hlalifax salutedl tioa Prince sviith niing a scientilic ras it is la Engianci and tie
]lis lmîiid iisleadIt of is sirord. 1Te sîery crack sitots of Ottawva, if tisoy ish te coin-

ges th:att ici tho Crimea lie vms conyîI-cm.od cfr
an 31tàmc,- asuiiisliible itis deati lit.t li jCte uih tlaoseofoffier places svith anything
itigis Influence lie obtaineda, coisuiiitttion ur ik succAP*. must cultivate ornait bores.
soistonce by ilaicli /e Ica$ placed periadg 1scvet-al gentleene lhate ailroodty eignilia'd
oit leef and aa d is asmourd rercied tu> his t) tor inîtenitiont et subscribing largoly te-
scotobard." wards precîtritte the best English rifles and

Tite asiovo ilticli we clip> from n oxcban 'o ive ar conrince(l, if tile idett siseuid bc car-
romainds, us of an oirnost forgotteis p:ist ried out, titat tisa markisnen cf is Ottaw.1
Sucli storios vrero cenntly told saii tao wiljtýj uI>uons trat , tiseir inivess ent ail future
arasy-tlie Iîis'otillg*, taeaimng tii ai the gaitiering eaven botter tison they live hao-
woarer lard maevoî used is soord in ai'iil tofore
tiglît. It ;s .tusimg te ,te lis, 9.:ttrrîck
rooi ',gaig" ef a, p.ut ge-liratioîs tiats se- REM1ITANOES
vived ilsAniorucasn pd.spcsrs. 'i'liise >ose rv- lù-ccis'cd on subscription te tiseVooumrraNn
od undor tise nsoble ansd getilant Coi. liai-. lltrviFiv tmp te ts Sisturday thse, 2-1th inist.
(litige of tlie 2211d ivili rememnier ttaot lie KosO.-Tios. Drnmmond, S4.
dao., miet draiv lsis sovord wlion Os paoracde o-e~ C. W~turUel, $2.
under tise ceîsstand of a supcrio- oicer.
Iliose %vie scrs-ed ini Malto during thae l:îst ENGLISIT f.CASAI>jIAN SliOUTING.
ton ycaas imuet eeesembe- :, cet-tain 1%. M -it 1 bteRao ficVasxîRaîw
Valîcîta of irisnt tîto os ttory, quok-.d lothEdorfteRviw
aova, ivo ]lave licaîd graveiy ielated by i, Si t,--As 1'ionsg loked for" seems Itikely

stafrsorgoas.nt of thse garresoîî svlien oms dîtty te coine oit hast", and that is tis onding
ast tie, Grand Mýaster's p-ilace- 'Tîtejolea îy toîtte to England ea represostotici teain of
a vritty sublitcîputrated iifmy ycars ag' ocue, t U:inaan iisrksincti, il, may bc ivahl a of-
to us ivitit fic odor of antiquity like Litîsor cfrardig oppertuîsity t4i .jodge of titeir pro-
Citate, whîon ive trudgod tlirougla it, mtci baUle success in tise liste vlion pittcd against
ton Ycasrs sofier ive teok it. lEnglisît riflometn, to give in a syrsoptical

NEWV PUBICATIONS.

MfAN îe Grtaesms A\n is i~GtEousuv: N'ew
York, Samtruel R. Welils. 'fils littlevosîme
centaine in an attractiv-e -idwell cotsductedl
fermn ail the best ar-guments iii support of
tise authenticity of Lise l'ent.-tuclî. It bs
written ils an carnx!t isd est tlic saînse lime
liUeral spirit ainc eltoti'l bo rend hy al].
Price $1.00, for sait, I>y -Toiles & ilellind,
EIgi., trîeet, Ottatwis

'fîta ONTAt-mo FAmînomeFi, for.So;tiUe'br, is ea
very norot ansd %voit îltstrateil ingz ase nd
asan aid te ngricultur.tl prog-rcos ini tise Do-
minion .9houid. ais we hope it dees, rcSive
tie support of our large nid intelligent
farmiag population.

SECO\ar ÙRPORT OF TIIE STANDING COMIs--ai

fora ot analysis of tise sliootig ent Wimble-
doti, anid in titis country during tao post

QUEINO milZE.-]ST. SAE

At 20!) yards, 5 routsds.-1 mats mode, 19
pita, 4 mon made 18 points, ansd 21 mon
monde 17; 500 y-ards, 5 s-eunds-1 man
madle 19 points, 6 mess made 18 points, and
27 tmon meide 17 points eacli.

AIEAIi.itRIZES.

At 200 yards, 5 rouztds-4 mon malle 19
poinits, 26 mois malle IS lpoints, 23 mon
made 17 points; .500 yards, 5 rounds-I
mass msadn 19 points. 12 mon niode 18 points,
217 mon mo-de 17 points, 12 moni masde 16
psoints i 60-3 yards, 5 rounds.-2 mon mode
18 points, 12 mon mode ]-à points, 16 mon
mao 15 points, and S mon mao 14 points
ecci

SupTcritsî 21

Mif. Pelibrd of thse l3th Cornwall, in-de
-,l ngeste score lit, tise 3 ranges of 53

peints out 0<10 possible Go.
JlOJ%1INION Or CANADA M1ATOll.

At 300 yards, 5 roundcs-2 matis mode 18
pointe, 4 mon mno 17 point,à, 14 mon made
16 points, 6 mon mode 15 points, 1 mnia
made 14 points. 3 mon made 13 points; 54J
yards, 5 rounds-2 men made 19 Pointa, 5
mon made 18 points; 2men mao l7points,
1Union made 16 points, 9 men-'mode 15
points; 600 yards, 8 rounds-2 mon msde
16 points, 1 mon madea 15 points, 1 latin
mao 4 points, 3 mon made 13 points, 2
mon made 12 points, 2 men madle il points,
I man mado 10 points, 1 mari made 9
points; 7U0 yards, 5 rounds-S men made~
17 points, 2 mon madle 16 points, .1 zuan
made 14 points, 2 mon malde 13 points, i
an maeod 12 points, asnd 2 mon made il

points oach.
PIZOViNCE or UIECMTU

At 200 yards, 5 rounds-i man mao IS
points, 3 men made 17 points, 4 men made
16 points, 6 mon matde 15 points> 2 men
made 14 points, 2 'non made 13 points, 1
man made 12 points ; 500 yards, 5 rounds-
1 mamn macla 20 points, 6 mon mno 1-1
pointe, 4 men mode 16 points. 3 mon made
15 points, 4 mets modle 14 points, 1 mun
made 12 points; 600 yards, 5 rounds-2
men malde 18 points, 1 mon made 17 pina
1 man mado 16 points, 2 me n madle 15
points, 4 moes mode 14 points, 1 mon nmade
13 points, 3 men mode 12 points, 3 muez
made il points, and 2 men macle 10 points
each.

DATTALION MATCOES
10 of the London Scottish nat Wimbledon

made 354 points nt 3 ranges 200, 500 an'
600 yards, 15 rounds.

10 of thse 13th BottL, ait Toronto, mnade 2«4
points lit 400 and 600 yards, 10 rounds.

10 of the l8th Batt., Ptt Ottmuva, made 2S!
points at 3W and 500 yards, 1O rounds.

5 of tile 5th Royale, Montreal, mode 194
points lit 500 and 600 yards, 10 rounds.

Calit McI.ean of tise 42nc1 I3tt., madeum
Ottaswa, at 300, 400 and .500 yards, lé'
rounds, an aggregata of 52 pîoints eut of à
po3sible 60.

T131E OIATCiIt5.
At Wimbledon, Private Prasûr, "Qzesm'

Edinburghl ut 200 yds. bred 47 rounds i
minu tes making 118 points. Sergeant Psý
26th Rent, nst 2We yards fired 43 rounds in 3
mainutes making 114 points.

At Toronto, Capt. Bell, Gi. T. R. ]lrgàl
ut 400 yards fired 19 rounds in 2 minuts
mnking 61 points.

Yeurs, &c., X.

Southerners in tho city do not titinkts
General Grant vvill svalk ever the tra&1à
1S7Z2 and soa-ra aven so cre] as toiri
gin thot Johin T. 11lettasn will not bc Ib
flemllocrtie candlidate. Tfhe naxt Presidefr
tiai race le too far ahead te calculitte so!e!
upon tho chances now. Sema canddsis
are trottcdo Ln premnaturely, and, Jiko feeT
race-isorses, frequently get spavined be*ct
they corne to the scratch.-P Y. lIiau.
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INSPECTION OF TIIE 49T11 BdirrA LTQN.

Frorn the, Iîilevlilp JIntefien(,tr.
Thic Inspectioni of tire 49tî Bittaion, pre.

vious to ils bro-iîking up Camp, look piceo
0on S*ltUrd:y tlle ]8tl* iflst., . îîcc

shortly lifter eloeî o'cloec. *I'ie Inspeîcting
Oflicer irsLV*Col. McPlicrscîî, Deputy
Adîttnt Geiiorl; lie wma :ccoinpaîîied by

Lt.-Col. Shawa, Blgado Major, andi Col. 'M.
WJ. Stratige, Districut £ .M ti.front Kig
ton. Tire rit.tt 0f tic ltil>Octiiltà- UtIicer
iwhich. jresoiittfalltier titi inliosing apîen-
ance, vias chiefly fîrnislieti frion ele l5tii
Bîattalion an<l Grarid'l'rutik L'ilae Coln*posing tire staffl iii addition tO tie oflicors.1
rroi 1Xingitoii ivre L.t.'Col. A.- A. Caîinîsilîi,
MUajor $îinitii Stephuenb, U.lCipt.î andi Adjtrt.'int
R. C. [muine. Suîrge'on Jas. Listes-, 'M. D.*
Paly.inasltei' S. C. llo1leji, ort'he 15th at-
Ltion ; Major Joclis, Bell, (4a:nd T'runîîk Ai tiI-
lery, sant Captain %V. C. Nunn, cf tire G'aid
Trunk Billes.

On arriving silon tic grounti, Lie Battalion
îdîicz %vis drawii up in lisse in open ordor,
gave tire Ingpecing off'icier ag,«oneritl salute,
after ivhich theis lino rke into open columan
righrt.in front, andi was inspectes by camp:.
nie$. l'lie Inspection wvas inost minuta andi
tîzorotigl, notliing, hovrever trivial, e ni.
nected i vith Uie state tal' the uniformi. candi-
ion of ie rifles, or appeariiiice oft' i men,

eàcaping 1 ais attention.-After jacrforiming
ibis partof thlIspection theflattalion wea
put -through, a number of ovolutions, sucli
lis miarclîiig past, advancinîîg and retiring in
reviow order, changing front by throtn
forward andti tlî'eing back iviligs, iiialï

oxecis anlskrnishig.Th)ereis scarcely
a suovement iii vhich thel0 Battalion ivas ilot
exercised in, and tho very creditablo mariner
inrhichi these miovements %verseoxecuteti,
rias a inatter of very gorneral congrattolatioi,
not only by civilians, but by tlîcsc Vs vhîclat
experience iii milita-y inatters. 'lho timeu
oecupioti in tire Inspection iwas %bout tii-o
lueurs andi a hall', ivich gave amplo timo for
tin Inspecting officer ta have a pretty accu-
rate knoivledge cf the drill, stato cf discip
line, andti eficiency cf ellc liatalion, and
%vhich enablet iihm at tice close of tic In-
spection te spenki ws ti somo deogi-o vf cer-
taintvas toit-s condition. After the nspcc-
lion %vas concludeti, the efficers were called
te the fronmt, andi Col. MoPherson atidressed
the Battalion as folloirs-

LT.-COLOcmL BROWSr, OFFIcEfLs ANDa MES Os
Tua 49mn fl'rrÂLîON.-I ]lave greit îlea'sure
in conveying te vou thc grat satisfaction

whici I !lave h1a! in inspectinig se fine a
Battalion.' I mnay safely say viithout inaking
any inv:dsous d;stinction it is thc linest Bat
talion ÏInhve inspectcd in iny present tour.
The men ivere solduer likze in tlueir appear-
ance, stea(hy [n parade, 'veil up in tLeirdr-ill,

tsud alipear thoroughly to understand lueur
(luttes. &sveral cf tire ceomparues are as; fine
asl have cverscenand indeeti ke the velole
Bettalion I %voniti net %visl ta sea lisses
body of maii. They reflect gi-ext credit, triton
the Cornmandu:îg Oflicer.-Anytliîîg 1 cati
do îo promoto tie wishas cf ei ollicci-s vieil
a vie;v te niako tIlie Battalion miore et licient
1 ivill tike gi-cal picasurû in doiug. I hati
thie plcasure yesterdity of in3pccting a1
Brigade cf 800 stroiîg, and I felt prend cf
their appenance, anti feel li-.onid of the ;îp-
pearaîce cf the voluitteer force iviiir.1% Cati-
ada liqs ta day. Mlen il% oui- positioni do îîct
profes;s to make tîapeclcies-t s4i out of oui-
fine, but %visn volutters surir Out as 1 sec
themn tc*dny, makcing sacrilices in order te
place tie country in a defenisive condition,
and oxhibiting as thoy have donc such
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rnarkcti ovidences of thîcit ecilley I do net, %vise, lu, %vn ott t uvtirîsigcic
cverstep tire bouiidts cfpropî-iety iii express andt tl!e katit strucît njî) a lively etie he
iîsg te yoîi My opiiiioi.-l lia iiîich pie*. olti suai,. l ia:ied %Vin. Johnison, viel
bure, Voîrutteers, in lheainî fin You.' Cou- liîvcs un tlîo Frurnt ut '-jttnoy, andit is oitc ha

iuî.titîduiig <Jilicci' suuli a gooti aîccotant ofyour dred at thrcc ycars cifij'. 1lc uippears tlde
ceuiduct uvhiil iii carup. le îetloounds lunchi andit l r, a nt looks aîs if lic iiht livo yot
to ycîii credit, anîd ii mialciig uny report te a iiniibrcfyo eayirs.
tho IXapartunent, 1 shialI takeo gretsaitiste-
inii uusoening this ziilittei'. V'olantoors, Lie :PST1 UNDER CAN VAS.
:îî-iis yens have aIre tIhe :est îise,1 in Ilei

Mûjesty"s ariiiy, anti il- bolionvor yen -it not l'lie %veatier is ill5t, beautitl le'o Ca1isip
oisly ta takoe care oif tlim, but te beconca lifo, andt t1lu voliitec-1n Ilave tiui excelent
f.tniliar ivith thîcîr nse. h. is lîlost essenitînl tilîse futi tiot- dillt. Judging fvi-ci appear.
te kîîoiv lio' te hliîitt, a rifle. anid 1 tî-n't 4Lhcv-. athd Vc\jerîelice, tli-i 1,riod cf winual
3 on ivill taise pa:rticlcc.î puing tg) :.Ctluire t tiCVUticî tu nîilitarly life sujd alUties3 i-3 1suchIJ
perfect kciîcîs-lc<ge ot' tliï ure-t 1aci. le vilî bcenu tAJ0 Ldîy Loth offcei's and meni. Thes ai-
îuîv duty te niake a répo 1 t tu hsenti quai-tor-s, ranigueents foi- tire encaiiipinOiiî zwO vCiy
anti ai tliat report, 1 r.uf econiiicd that gooti, anid ai a beiiig %udt carrieti ont Tire
increzîtset faciliticd îîu.ty kio Iut-iiîzsîiel fltt. m'en-0 .ie k ing' «rot prîiciellry iii thel-
jolis su tiat it *.very ccinpj:tty*s ieat-alu4irte-s exerekes, gnt pi-oent a .ost crdialeioru unaîy Le f.teilities foi' ti'-gt îai'actic,. peftranic.e i bolavcur iii camp [s triot
Anti 1 ivoiuîd say fîurthor, if thc Dopartînont ecûtitaIblo. 11i1 is Wall %vortliy ef tue yo-
intnii to ecantiniîe tlîisannîu-il drill [is camnp, iaiiy ani ililiabitanîts of Brant. ()ficers

1 veil i-econiîinesa that the dirill f>o niaclo ant ieii iinuttîîally respect en':i Other, and
soîiltinîoe ii .Juiie. betseen sooi finie anti are bout on sol f-imlprovellîent itiîd cai'oful
luarvest, insteof t puttiîig il cff te tlîis lime aIttOnîitii te tiro reouireînonta3 cf tlle ser-vice.
cf tho yeaî'. Il, (:ol. Bron-n or- <Jlicers, yen Tho beuicticial 1-eslts cf Uîi 0rs rag
have alîything te cenlinjunicante by %Vluicl nient iii bc senî at oui, ioxt revitiv.-
you:'J.îtt.iliosi cati be siiderodniiorecfifcioiit, Jiral tf 'oirkcr

I 811.11 bc Incet hiappy tce r..îîies-nit lt te Ti:: CAuri'AT DatUaiaîosnî'îLî.i,'.-Ol'i'UeSda3
hieat quarters .ve visitedtire camsp «roundi occupieti by the

I.'i. C r1.oNci. Di:o%" retni nc 1 thaiiks for 'I4tl, Baztttaiioli ot' WVelland, intier ceintilaiîti
tlie ver>' flattcriiîg torns in whlàhe i In- of Col. Bai'nett, uicai', Niagara Falls. The
spectiii.g Oflicer hat atludct te Bau-.alicn. bcý.iîijfîili site cliosotj vv.is kindly granteti by
It hl -d beenî Ulic fi-st inspcctibn Le -*ol. Mc tIraI pi.co ut gocti rellowvs Mi-. J. «I'. Bush,
Pherson liat imatie cf tiîis Il il tlioii. nti hoe whase eziterprise Ilas done soinucli te infuse
trusteti %vlien lie camie next ycar on a' siniila- life anti tlirift miet tire jîople cf that vicin-
'luty lic ivoiti fiwe Ulic salue catuse foi' con iitv. Ilie Batt.*tIii nunibereti about 400
gratulatioui. j îanl anid file., siu1 cfor ian ivere under c-in

LT. ('c - McPluEr.soN retisxndeti Col. Bren v.s 1lliiltnt no hi ii-r
that thev ieaIll Vol uuiteerss md tIintvil dute, ai . lscitire enju o loai on ltatise Gove amont, icktioivletl,-o thie strvicl tes .is n-e tho pi ld tr er ocatn tei
teerh lii ý'olni s lsîd à eidereti, u'alun elilit qfiys, drill. Every br.tîiciheara soldier'steos l.v t!erdutie-s te porfoi ti, that thsy (juty n-as ciearfy inipressced upon elle mon,

frequotly atie great sciices. anti il n-as vrh more diril<iti oui ai, average cf oighitto bo 1îýoped tha.t the o ver:nîient ivouiti sec heurs cadli aY ilile in caimp, in aIl the
Iliat, aIl the i'cauirc'nicibs; ho szîst-tin ani erfs oit'înleiits tluai coulti rentier the rofcin
cieuit "olustoee' f-xrce mre firnislied. Tise 1- îsn-aî-ksnîeii nuti levoftitionists. Coi. Duriu.
coutiyi look3 teoui-ti- rlrseztt-tives in P.ur fleputy Adjutant Gezîcral, inspectd tire
liaient for trhiatuver j. desircd, and as Lt. n.tLalloiî os, Montiay tifterrîoouî, n-lien tliey
Col. Bren-n Occuipieti tiiat poeitieii.be thouglit Iw'ore put tirougj tise inainual anti platoca
lie 'vOli cal ]lis att.ntîcus te thuis niatter. jexorcises, anti iai-choit past tlue insPedtiiig

Chee-s moere Ilion .-Iveu for tireQucen, Lt. - Iofficer iii a very ci-editablo anruo
Col. Mre.î,Lt. C'il. Bruni, W~cisiivtuichi liUohhnctdte. nVWodies
Battalion iras dismisseti. aytecalpa riûUýan th mn

ASter lulîcliciî, the lents, bl-isikots, te , a rthîc. inîupi hvsboe, anti Ithe ii
vre exdiined and ivemre reLunio tate ii cth r ll vea hoes, larnkige h'sr o
eflicer appuintet î'eceive tireun. If vas sîoctatorâ vîsitedtir Uceamîp %visite etle bat-
faiidl tisa i uuitcî- uf tlo let potes nez.. i.îitil fernîcti, anti te cadi and aIl soma

au-en ho reorteas. lt -, r ivi iii nr ia h ubefro odé

are pei-as l abothfiess o'ic fretefi ut tothe 44'li n-hidi, isa fine lookizsg body
taion lalbofv k lo u 'î' ea t-cie n t ie ien.consmandedbygntemanyotlcer-5

talin fnaly bokrelit Te-uls ivre 1, ire-st Cath. Corastitittional.
greunasl te cznvcv tIse varicuas compaies ho
thuelr repcive destination, bbc Blleville .A terri ble acciden t is roporteti from -Mal ta.
Rifle Ctiîayaone excepteti. 'This cons Soa officers cf tlle garrison thinking- te
panrr iaiiu ci tlsr- groitnt suitil all tise 1comîpliment tihe inliabitaits of tise island lir
cîliors Ltd left, vrlhon tlîcy ni-îrclcie. tien-n co of lhIser gi-anti festivals, that cf ice
about SCciM'.ock, ane .after laeing briefiy .. idoiia cf Moulit Cnmei, Addtcti te the
udtiressed cià "je contier cf Fronît ,nîid Bridge illuination provideti by tie Roman CAtlîolxc
strects -',y L.t. Col Brn, andt LL-Co.Shawi, autiiorîties by fixing a numbor ofl glitsfî'ouî
Brigade Majuz rei-et tO te Ai-moi-y, tire stores nii irci-eralwa-.ys uiîderstoed Co
rhiere liftxi - 'aîigthour p:iy, oreo dlis- lio kopt for tlie pis-pose cf ligliting up) the
asisseti. Thiv% endedt hie %meek's campinsg port [n the caseoofanigitaback. ire picces
out of Oàc 49.1à D~ Tî-ieir e Ba;ttahioa wrasi ivre pea-r uiapoît anti about trc feet in
furtuii;tto lit Ii;tvîig ecetiîîbl fine leiigtii. but as s con as thcy wore lirat Uic.>

tnreattlic'r tige:. Liii ai paeas %lit zituatius, andi tclivereti a stou'zs cf grapîe sliot. Fortunate'
taktlitig ahî teheî-bîy liati avcryploasant ]y, alLhzouis thuy ivore cron-tis orfspectato-s

tilie cf it. WV must îiot ferget a I illie ia- littie or n li ai-m ias donc. 'T'ho oflicers.
cidient thiit occuiret oms Fiiay, on the sciig tire suistake they hati matie, rusiieti
grouliti, n-h)iclis vr orthy cf being placet i nfornard, nt tîîe risk cf aniilation, ni
record. Duriiigtlic diilI. au oltis',ldier, n-ho thireîv several cf tIse infernsal maichines jute,

in.as [n India aîît pniii, tire lîcro cf fifty bat- tlie sC.il %Tirets tiey explodeti undor tise
tic- mado bis nppeai-nce on tlic grounti, n-aber vribh a t-emendous noise.
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V1'IE REMOVAL 0F TUJE TROOPS-TIIE valitage Of tbls crisis in theO Iii-t l'y or Ei5~AM~S

FEELINGS OF A BIlITISII OFFICER. Colonial administration and niakces use Of it 'Pi noves or regîrni-uts for the coissîsg
te their own advantsigonnîd for tin salvatiois %inte- -ivijL lis folloiws :-The 13 Xys. -. htj

White Messrs. Forster, Gladstonci and of the Empire. S2nd, Lit batta1îon 23rd, 93rd, nt 1U2id

Blright aire engagcd in tho ivorkr or dismnant- îegiieinls rotturss fronti bîis eing reliev,,d

lin; the girrisons of Canada, nnd ai-o tîsus S02IE GIAN1T,. by tho l5th lsisa JtsTt b:îttation 17 ti.
dongte es be cntobrn aou he6- 1601h, nid 89tli reginients fr-ont Iwisý, it.

doig he es. teycantobri bou tto I-ii TS a Fresîi :cîeica nuo in tlîo 83rd fron, Gitrittar, the plat e -)f us,-
dismeomherînent or the Empire, a gaiiaiit rioi endeavoureid to VIhOW a gro:ît delcr3.udo !iast-naintid on the Blockc houa; taken ;jy titi,

cubier of Vie 13thi Iussars thus vvrite.9 t(- lis In the lîglit or in betii'en t1le permOe jSIst, fromn Ireland. Tie 4-jth ivill Iikei-s
from his utuarters ini Engl.snd- of theo Creation asd tiso Clîristan Er.I. Allant riturn1 fiin alarbadues this atintam,l>.s

On icaving TIoronîto ve -Il idlt tisat woe sI yia 2 ctishsIihBe16iesvd~vts Jdf-u aaa ieh

wcr lavn; ti hart blia sw-onréeo, 9 iluches. -Noahi, 37 feet ; As..îu,21) ter lnutl. ilig rclius-cd. l'lie 2nd').tttalI,
%va In-de vonl gond byne ai tint s.1ng i''~ fet; Mostes 13 loy-t. t'lie alle;.stiv'jott MI %-.il! blsurtly returns fs-oinAsîs~,

greater %;hon ive thîoughit tliat ni-liAs or lis Auini is moderawt& conîjaicd %vitis tit. madie 1b:tttaitî liing sen-it eut ;L ist-i pla-1 r:s
ivouid noeri ]lave the good luckz te mccl. by carly Ralibiîsscal iriters,. who suffirai tiust istbattz-ionis Uvili proiably rotantî fivv,

ye gi.But it îvas a source of greât 1113 seaci overtoppo-l tho atiiiuàosiser, andtue Cîîusîx u i Vtht iny ie1 fiý>aai
pruet s te seo the frientlslàsl Lhat %VI ti'st ho tuie i rtoIl utscs ~s~~ ssc. d h ninseiiio

cxt.nde.d te lis, on tisat memorablo day, al. hand « Oid t Antrctic îvitl ïtis otiso- home.~siusas 7t,95h si 5 i

the Quet-î's and Yonge Street WVharves, Tr:îditioinry niemcoriads of tiue priniovai btaLtalioii TLI, and ltMîdregimants tvilln..,t
auîd te thikl thiat ire su-al atili v lin melf giants Suit cxist in ]'aiesîilne lu dite forsu or 11iseisi. l IsU r'dIin., ti; .t.tvlry regitlti i%..,

mory of se msany of the vrorthy au.d gener- graves of Abel near flamascus, %urlicis 3%) 3t) ba tic ititis - usbars ansd ansong thev li'
eus citizens of Toroîsto. We can ciily miase etoi;lto St.iotieinuz;ifarytgiisttg u,
the misfortuno that lias placed P. Gladstone ec og;tît c i aottsesie ie nay rcgpuetse doii -tuot tein~

c.'iuo se ire tatt cliil Ote site, Io in engthi I ciuded. After thin tlio thiree next re,-,
aus ire aute ny t foi- ur reur a litsh Piiy says that by v.ii earthiqualze ist Crete mentit for fur4elgîs service arae de7 na. ýc

clserishing strong affection for this theMotiir IL mousitaini ivas cPoned. and in ït iras isio- and-14th, ihiroturned lon5eearii usi ISCI,
Coutr. Yurcitzeîs f orotôinsdevered ILskceptois standing upiriglit, 116 cuba s but it is likeif tisat a battihon or -ýw,' troni

Countr. Yourcitizem of Tronto i ioig,whicis vrati sujsposed te be th-it of Orion tuhe M.editorr.tnean may boeolected, anti.-
us féel that we ivere quitting our ciral kilt or Otus. The saine autisor relates that 1iii may lie presumed tliat tho selection ivili lie
drod-sospitabie and genet-ous, aliost tu a thc titne of - istud'us Ciesar there iv-as a5 masn ameng thoso h iont ont. lath 1SOS alid da
fault. May God lese îund prospar vour iieiv nîssssed Garrab:îs. brouglit by that £miseror net spcisd thie whloie of their List Peiiud of
Dominion? That ig.zitsd ever iviil le my fiom lirabia te Romoirlieuras 9ft-et.4inclies foreign service ini Ind'a. 1'isro are tie2St
ferirentpr.ayIer te theo latest lioui-.i 0f miy high, Il seo taiiest titan tiat h.ss beurn seen and -ilst at Gibraltar, and t.ieSthat Mi.
exintence. I alreadt -Iis tiîyselfhaick?911 agiiiur times,- But tdis giaitt irait nit se lt is undîsrstood, tlà:ît seule of the Melt-i
in Canada; ntilI ai faintu te Iope tiiat 1 tli1 as Posie and Sucunidillit, in thse reigîl tif raîlcais battalions are anisU foi ser i .

snazonda acomhisiîndciie ~e lidAu.-tistusCa-sar irîiseebodies %vcre sssest:rved flain
a very pdcasanti r yen c-us ca!l ik se, on ascus-bositieb in inîsenm ii tihe Stllustîin Lord Stratlinai-n, Commiander of t'at
board a Troop Slîîp) voyage across. l'ie Gardenà, and eci of wh'-om in-asur-yd 10Focsi rlniareovdtth u
Atlantic ias as sîneooli naapond, thc w-isole feî 3al fnores F ti-e rild iasornioe elu-Ci

of tis way. IVe arrived at Kingstownî on Thes Einpsîror Mîl:ximius (u-ery inuclior ag fonra thedringto sand te tgii l
tie 12th and Liverpool ous the ILhl inst, niai») was nitse foot ulilî, and las in tie ceraia Chorsgoi and ahlthseEigIsloa
They ai-e net. overjiartial te tise Milttasry 1 haist ef usils; luiisf bracelet foi ,L t1buînb of andan havi hePii e ira i .osu

w-haero 'vo are. IL cantiot bu s5t;, I>f lis ring. s-s" shIî oe n-as a îoot loniger tsaii tisat o ssn d iePsselnir-
lenst as tise Grande Duchesse a &YS. Oh~o hsrnasi sssri;is r.t Another case of insubordinations .4uiu.v,0À 1 ofanyothr mn. nd is tregthsu re:tishe lion comnîissioned ollicers or thse 35ih
loi: tise miîhtary.' Stili v-e Lad x f.tis recep 1tînt lie could dr.tir ,& carriugo irici tMo-OXcil Mudras Saitire Lufantry s relortes1. Ii.s
tien." ' couldsîottnove. 1lIo geîseraily e.it -10 psi5ds 5 saideleo i ialdralplLhot f

Ilsstieathe feelsingi iisi Lu u Ciiad.u wisd i ieiglst of flesh and ttr.anks;ix gallonsi of ivitie thse se offuer ofssvildsre îprcimil, osne
Canadians of ai ofîlcer su lie liii zeon ne-ty1aeydy o n l eboo ro- eiorin laoi- te e;ies ss

a quarter of a contuar3- s Leri'iccÀ. 1. sur 1OY fst.sbls guest foc tho II st. NsChoi-a3," aven ýlise iaisgugt is, nt ait celints, gru..ý* in

goes t-iaegoitevdpoebtisat at tlie curraît price of b'oard j tiîougis i.ot su stitordînitte, end appeared te Li isj*ssî l Li
-- bloots is thicker thaîsv.tt.r. Tise soldier ; tait as. one irisera Joseplitis telit,, viz . Eleat- tse belief tist tise oficer lu qssostiuss ,Iu.s

w-ho dreads tise Indi-an service sisost as lise izir, a Jeiw, irise %,r.s eise o! tise isstages ho frightense. iate complnsce içitis Liva -1t-
îrouidt -scadjudic,%l tranîsportations fé,s tbat whoirù tise King of Feria sent to) Reine after nussîda masdc. Thse offeîice %vould là,tre-js
îvhen ho cones liere lie is at hoec. Any s a paace. This iait iras over Io feet lsigi. titied ant immeditite tsrrcst. but at mi.s ii
feeling of that sort caîsiol. ho alliiled of But tise aro ps;nuiis comp-sred visthiim 1n titi several ]tours later, w-len the coîîsan.asd
course, te interfore ivith the strict. mies cf c f irions Kircher vrites (tisougli tbi-.s t ilat iîng office- lisd liecis consmunîcated u~,tisa
the W/ar Uffice, regulating tise nsi'enieitit or .la lankee phtilo!ophser iveid denominate a tise hîsvildar iras sent te the~ gnanIl ro. tus I
troops from ane quarter or tise Emupire tuO illopper). Tihe seaeton o! thuis giaît iras jairait lits triai liy ceurt-martiai.
the other; but unlion ire find suds gessuine .u; eu r cf tll e sepusiclre isepr Reoie in --

manifestation cf sysnpathy iritia us as that i tha ei cf tise Empaer Jlenry Il., anîd IA IlField officer" iakes a suggestin ti
w-ih tise privâte lettor fr-ent irbicli ire 1 rlsich, by an inscription otacised, te il. ir-is Itise Peai jiail Gaze.lte s» reg %rd te tise ari-

quele discioses, ive canisot but ironder t iat 1siseiyrtbeta o! 3aas ira.s SLs ~ isg cf the, soldiers %îlien cil dluty 11LX-h à
there coutl ho a partI' iii existensce in lisp I!nirnîîi isd îî-ictas isigiser hisiii tise or.~l cf iortî con4iîlering. lnstead of It-j-iv:r3
Mothor Country tlsat sbouid sek to sevir i tit csty 1 The Saine autiur tel ai-s that îîem, ot ammlunitiosi %uie-n in hari hX e
the connection botireen the Domin -on anrd asi Aller skel-3ton irais fen.sti isear Pasl rmo wouid put thoir rifles undter bock t1jJ ker
the paresîtShate, We pny Engiand the very tîîat înust have beloiged w à% sis 4db feet WIy not placo a bar, %isu a ha3p ttd locý,
higbest tribu ta tisat could bi raid te an ini- higb. ________ thinm ak nociroi i
depersdent nation by a depcndency, in lira- -th ______-croa l tis carm o s the in y cadi roon ,51s
ferring telink our fortunses ridi tiso3o cf .ARNY AND N.iAVY- tise corport iiich orge tin ey?; île uv-u!
tise empire, te any politic.&i s-ei.uionsisip th-sL - tion gave onr oaerliti ni -vse uty rO.e-.s
ive coulai form. Lookang to tise dirisions of Tise f5051 lise ilv î.inme, snd là .aîily ar- fo uur rote egtrîsOprPss

hcre lokun te xjsed<.~> ~ ootiii~ ~,îuiî~S~ rnd 1 Somoe capital cixperiinents hase ie
races iee okn tuour nioe e-mrdfcti .,% ýc .i utrne adeocf ite I-y the Royal iisgineers ai, h.Z
graphiical position, ive-aréresidering a vclun î-ouseil ah Cii-ltir, fs-ens ivlsenco it irili ld-rrei -piedii eseic

tnry bornage te Grent. Brit.-n suds as iras pricced aonatenthe cruiis i the Atiandîlo.itemele fc
never before ressdlered te her. sinco slssî bu- jIt irili bu under tiso conîmand cf VicA-ra.titily a force couldsîe tmei-air

camne a leading powTer in thoe -îorld. If hier mirai Sir T. X. C. Syosonds. K. V' Ts and an cnemy by mnns cf exarthworIcs tlirism

poiiy i tegeLrid f ie o a purine ,co-y iii consist cf .ie fioliov-iîsg vessel> .- r-n- upen an opon plain, in fasce, iL jesui.

cr poIltical ccioîsony She simpiy ncdrertases clads-àgincousrt, 3S, flagship of tise Lords c neey
toother nations tiiat sise lias Isecome tee oid cf Vue Adniiraiiy ; Minou-ur, fagshlp cf Ad- Biras flnioi.s.-The 4- battauioli c0u.s

.tnd, toe indolent te retin Impoie-li suray, mirai Syrnonds; ctuneind 23. Bel- manded oy Colonel Eirigton, iiiIri
andsuadac lir bat.te roae leraa fai-leropion, 14; -hercules. 14.- Mon.srcli (L.rret) tusp tiseir camp at Cove commc-n ina e

ing cf reruision înlieh, iii th* ultimaita issue- ; Incosteant, 16, Lord .dis. 1, Rayai dlays, and Accul)y tise Centre IiiF-ntrv BIJ-

wiii lis, ail tise more bit-îs that ire fi-id Ouir- Oak, 24, Cal-d,.iin, 30 i P.-ice C-Onsort,, 24; rzseka, Ai'eraiiot. S'urgeon Mjor Fi-Lase

salves spuied. Surely the great Canser- Pallas, 0; Enterprise, 4, Wcsdo*i-Iloieor, 12n1 battalioti, hac been L.intýed eave -If st-

vnIvIcn~r~ip gng1ie4d0igf Io t-qho a<1i 2 1 VIY*bQ, 2 1011oa fraî ii o 4 Ilh to tri 24fl1 Im1Qrt
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El -ILI co«stituants. "« B3ut lao 0 y-vill ya0Ur C-i
- stittuents knoviaaaytliing about it'" inqu red

Tie Ternes J hIadia says it is Inai positiona 1'L"arrcll. -1 Whly," replied tha nieinber for
ta stato that untelligence lins roicllod the Branat, Il thoy will Seo it fl tlao notvpapoes."
Goyc'a'ament oi Inda flint the whole of' the 1 111-12" exclaimed O'Fa'rrall, Ilwhat ant uaî-
Kirghliz tribos located souta ani soutiî-sest i fortutiato iit oi are'~. My cC4a5tituonfts
of OreIIburg havwe ris en a gains t the Rusinis, aîovor î'e-adl. a nwspaper.-tae fiat is, tea e
and have sifcceeded in isolating froin eacla iii not aile af tlîem thait knos I>aîlianieît, is
other, and froin every other souîrceof relief?, noiv iaî sesbion."' We give tho story ian me
thaoquadrilfteral of]<iussinn inilita-y sttislAd it froan thn thon Sitting iaîoaaber for
In file courxta3 ta tha aast and soitiî-as ot. lBa1iat, îiiea'eY iy oittila; Sn'aî0or tf'h exple-
thoecaof Ama, tlae stations reL'crred to hein- tii'es anol eauôellishaawaîts whicla adoriied
amed Fort Karabuta, Fort Oreaaburg (no' it rr'l colloquy -Ia»I'îfzus

the city of that name), Fort Araisk, and Fort
EansIak.

AUl coanantunicfttioli (îîdcs the 2'Üncus 01IIScLL11LŽ IJ~
.10) et.tveen l)a'oaÂàburg and TaslikeÂd,. aad 'lohnrd.sntmUar alsaet
the other recent Cenitral Asiaun acquisitions i Tvlude lriiUzr ilsrt
OiFliSsia, lias thaus been cornplataly cut off. ha bassued ta tie troo>s fora trial, .5v of %vi.cIi
à'h Russian military f'orce in tlla vicinage or ýare ta b<o sent ta Canadj.
the quadrilateral doos îaoàtext.eed tivo tlîou- Genea-al Coia'ington iS sail ta lawe break
usnd moen. witie the ftg-gregeto nunibe- of lastcd nt St. C'loud, und tc have iouaad tie
3ustian troopss-cattced along tile immense brevet (if grand offacer of' tha Leg-iotn of lon-

,ýtaetcli of' torritaa'y froas Oreaîburg to Tait- aur in 1lis-iapcin.
L-eniJ fils far short of any estimato that has
beei, f'ormedl ai its strcaagth eitlior in India Tite London correspoiadoi.t; of' tha Iadepcit
or ia England. Grat exertiens were being deaoe Bdlye saý s thiat more .hant 600 Englisli
ade ta push forward reinf'orcc-mants from fvolulite irs intond tu ho pa-eseît, at tile en-

the aider RtzssL'an provinces; but, on thi, suing rifle contest, at liego.
other baand, it is equally itidu*.tble Liant ail Tiae r,'cent % isit of' Uic Pir nc Imnperial of
the Turcoman tribes nortia af tho Llindoo- Franco -ta tie MIihtnry cý.mp nt Chalons
Koo3i ara girding up their loins for a simul- caused -li out',ty of $8,4 0 foi' pairder, il-
tuneus assault on taie Muscovite jaîvadors luminations, aaad a littlel ich.

of tlîeir %wild country- It re.ay bo, indeed. ti oevdhttevrckf rthiat the Greena standard of' the Faitlîful int, 43IL1 as bulaaed ba h 'ock (of' le
Britisla azra, Afl'ghanistan, and Persis bas sits lijilt inlmnd lin hnr Iandoverc

3adybeen unfurloci, inutual jealos p sut tuomat nlîdoTn Ter ir.isladin
aside foi'a ticie, in the face of tdia mo iecyln o 87eneiaay. This %vas ta bc looked for, audhlad deccoea S7
been foretold, but it lins comae ta pass soalmer I'rite uiforgi ai tua ativa lnfantry ai* In-
titan any ane expected. Tiiobe who ha-ve dia is ta ha sabjected ta aunathier change.

b'eer. accustomed ta trace distinct rnd irn The clathaing due in 1870- î 1 is ta 'aa issued
,aîtta. idications ai tua actual liosl.ioii of' iii tue fcrm'of Zouave tuui-ýs, ivith sloahed
theo scanty Russian garrîsunis ala Centrai Asia siceves and pyjamas Thi-; séonas aui arn
uilîn-ot be surprised ta laeur tiant tic C'zar 1praVemi1t.

1.d5i Ministcrs at St. Petersburg regard 021t'.Il of August, <ai the wVesteria
s n..> trifle, but as causa for tie gravost ap lIcigats ut Do' or, Mis. (ýordleia, iii tha tbh-

aaichension, the rising af the Kirghiz and the sccvita )uleso ryl, and accoa-
Iiruiidea by the Turkomnans and a,,Il eo h Dceso r;

aho the Uzeg ribs. Pli acauns r panaied )y tha Archîuisliop of Casnterbury
ceiveid fiain Europe have liait- been co -aesîie i clander la Uicl tu ~ m-id
firmed by lattera direct fa-arn 1ele aad trylealiî- frontlacaîrs), rigt sreic
froer.flhiara. Thopositiaîîoi tlîeilu3siaîî istya'foaiyas oeg aiio
in Cenitral ?Asia is îîot unlika Liait ar Lue Cerbo 'uq, 4, dloula sere-. nriaorplated
British in Affglaanistan. ishen theo Atfghatîs turret slîip, but for the deieaîca of ?îh.l-
rosan ginst thean, and pool, old ivrin out bourne, lias mg-iaii 11lnated in .0 No. -1 dock in
Elptanstcne %,as about ta coîmmeaice timt Cliath-ina Lockyard, lin aider ta have sortie
fatal retreat tlîrdugh tia Passes, of vrhich further Iit4ýrati')ns made ini lier balance raid
but oai mani (Dr. Brydon) af lais uîiiortua-.ate der, ai la-ave llulvarks put r'ounad l-r,
forco t'scapeid to tell the taile. n(cessîatry for lier îaîakiiig the voy;ago ta

~Australi-t. Site ill lia masted and ri.,ced
The aninexation meeting in Quabcc, "otup for tho voyage by tha dorkyaa-d banads.

ty tlic Fenians, wiras lield tin a qundfily in TieIeuot14z£idl sniofla
orde- th-.t thora inight be a l'-go nttendiuc(lu ireprtLd1rdcl jeac a
("Farrell, formoùrly a menaher of iv .Cias 1c arnaing 3oang lady in thai city whao lis in
diai Pa.rI trae:-it, but expellkd forhlis î'iliial,î-. rebcea-sail tisa f(.hlawing costume Wc
oas c'ýnlltct at -in ehectiean, wvi- th moving u lfl3 nuL have copIicd thli pr-sscriposn ver',a
spr:on the occasiona. It n'ill ho r 1,;m- but have, %a flatter tcurselves, donc

t'eed ian hatoa'a er>' ati o art inii t ample j*astice ta the subîact. The dress as
flit h tok- veyntiv pat il heof manaL.vepoir.L-d e-sere-oye. wvitla a lon~gdetence of Wfialen, tie maurder.,r ofD'Arcy Gorg ,acsTan rmndao h)Icr<ý,. L"îParrell is ain cxcecdungîy ignormat toge3nis Trainy ptuaaed, baud wth

an, knraam little ai Lin', bu, possasses a noozi atathî pndy surotaUC.e baade i tli
pecu.iat sort ai cunr.ii" muidsbarpness- liea rscotaiYd osrlronc'ed vit:axmataad
îndiieed Jchn Bilm~Carnoron. by som 'pcla n ia!so' ht, a ,
inaaîm, by wbat ive caîaîao, say, ta geL laina TheBi3itish <taveramnttba8 ado ted for
2ami-,ed as a meimber af tia I.an Society oi thbe usa c.î its infantry Lue si.called 31artn-

Onatario ivitliaut uadergoing aiîy ,-cat oxam- Hienry breech-loadiaag riflé. Ini tlaa expert-
ict,.Wlen in P.Irlitiverat, lia sz.* noxt montsat. Wizmbledon iî jh resulted in tts

to thia iheui Sittinag ienabor for East Bamt, adoption, it am foulid that iL could bo muade
O'arrell thiauglît tlîat dia pcr dient raloivance ta firc tlairty abats in i-hac minutas and

ta ncmbraira sasl.lia.msked thea mcm- titiLs accuracy n'as ahi tila couldtoc>do
ber for East Bant ta naca i-bat tho indem- sired. Variaus other guas wa'rc, triai! ai tac,
ailyt nienibers ba raiscd frozu six ta ton samo titre, inaaagotliers tie Fronca Cliasse-

adtlars a day, saying Liant La îrould second pot, arich could axa i e mada ta tira marc
thlnotion. The western zuonaer dadlinoed Ithian tvonty-tbreo abats in tha-co minutas.

01, i-li &round i-bat; t would ruinhim with 1 feo it n'as a'ejci-ad as inferior.

Wù uiiderstaad Liat tue maiiufactuao otr
breecii.loading earti-idgcs desigueit spaoially
ta aaithastaaad atinosphieric influencas, snch
as have guven risa La tho caanplaiuats or tlîo
aînnîunitioiî in Indii, la about ta cormence,
aaîd thiat foi' tlio future tue baas case ivilI
bo lsratected iaternully by a flexible varili
îaad paaper eoating, %vîmila thma bullets wili
bo varnislîed ta enabla theu tu resîst carra-
sien.'

C.%N.taiAN D£vi.r.oa-aîL.N.-Tlia Iondan
.Ilurîdit, Pvel sas-1 '*iae consolidationî and

dsveiopment of Canada ara li- baud. lm
msigration as iaacre5lsing, govarnient is ac-
tive, and tha relations witii the U!. S. ara in
a f'atirwayofiun'poiî Peopleanud nonoy
ala thae g-cat, de'aaa.Lt Cartada shIoN
tlsat thiese can saiehy and profitably ba sent
thera amnd the aid country avili ho fouund

s upp[orting ai iiiv-garating thma noir ini a
buJtsur zuanne- titan supphyiaag haca ivith in-
adcsjuate ar'risoii'i."

A~ E' CsrvrnÂi:RM.-hiaCorkliera id
says :-" Wc understand that it is t-he
inteantion of tha oficial authiorities *o have
lier Mlajesty s shlai Scor-pion, noiv lying in
thas part, inmndaately dismantlad. hi- ap.
pears3 thai on a recent trip ta sea sile prom'.
oct hersoi? a niost it anous caat, ina ceuise-
quence ai lier oxtaoardinary loiv freaboard.
MIauy Limes site n'as aimait subnaacaged iii
tule son. anad sila occasionad suds ýpanic ta
lier ca-ew thiat thîay hava protested agains t
proceedirag agaîn La ses inalber. The Scor-
piion %vas oragiuatly huit for tho Conioda'ate

Stie;but. in. oî'dr i-a avart ai-onr 'Ain.
bantadifflculty,-'shimavas purciuased by the
English Governimeut out ai tha builder's

banals, together rithbelir causai t, the
wyrern, an equally disrepaîtab'1 - sea-goirag

vcssc-."1
Titea old-faslîioned shaaapnel-sliell wlîich in

iLs day vras considcrad a most effective pro
joctile, doos n%,t came up ta the anurderous
reqjuirements or msodeorn arfarer- anal, siaice

Lima intr'oductionî ai nifleal ordnance, umauy
iutbtitutes hîave licou proposod for iL, the
English Go. erainer. tbaving especially stirn
uhited the offorts of' unvani-ars. The desia-ed
eiad scemns ni v - a. been nttaiaîed in a
sllrapnel<sliel. . .tod by Colonel Baxtai-,
-nad arbich lias racemtly boon testel ait Dart-
mnoor. la this shlsil, arbich is cylindrical, flic
charge is placoui li the bachv end, and, thme
lieal. being secured by aveak rivets oniy, as
so rraged as ta ba oasily blaarn ofF By
Luisa~rraîigenacnt, thoi nail balla ivith arbicli
iL larlc.ae throvm directly foi rard an-h
încreased veiocity w>îilo undue dispersion 2s
avoidad, aimd thmo gi-caL abjection ta a central
bursting chiarge is ovrncme.

A~~ pronanen- Americain journal thus a-dca-s
ta tua coming elections;-"*Tho iannusil

Amocricaa farco of clecting public serv ants is
about i-obho udu-ed. 'lc shuflle and bustia
-- ha doalang and i-oching-.tnctljiug mil
decerjîtioni-the buyimg andl cxcliatnging-the
treatang and Ioungang autecedent ta primary
alectiaus nud prepiratory ta Our annu..d
electiona n'a are noirv undergoing. As ajob
af roti-en mnnness ane hzve axa knoavhod,-e
of mîîythiuîg lequallisag our- political en.gineer-
îng. Fa-an tha ear]io.t efforts ai convass .ng
i-a hea latesi- mit oi Legishaturos anud Con
grosses, tha public are trcatWi ivith an uai.
ondang e.accession oi anton neelcct undl
dialiones- dcaling ud. criminal ismanage-
ruent. Could itic occupant ai aur LeZ7isla.
tures ana! ý.c-igress lin %aeiglica in ajust
moral bahance agaliasti-ha vlost of'our States
piisoni criminails, the balh.nce avachI schcct

i-horobbers of'our governinentns' tha mont
etilýablo criminsaIs ai i-haeg. Who wauts



BIIEECII-LOADING TACTICS.

A liaiifiay coaresponîdent, ifiing front
Vienaaa oaî flac 2tii inst. siys:-"Tlae aimai-
ouîvres in the cainp ami frucli, on fha Leitha,
excite annel interest iamoaîg militai-y liaca
liea, ais thaoy aillerd thae first epportuî'ty of
ta-yarg on a larage scule tie noeaystant cf
militaîry tacties, rhic a tabcan reaidorcd
necessarîy by tbie noir alaîîest universal tise
et' breecli loaders, li thie Blheiiaaa catit-
paign, ais is lcnovii, the Austrians attsacked
ivith thae bayonet ii compact maiasses, IrbIale
thae Pniassiaaîs oxteuded tlacir ie ais itchl
is pesible, and eounteroti tlacir adrer-
saies îvifl thîe anirderous ltare et' tlacir aiceffle
,uais, widaili nhmest aîhways broko thîe aank

et' thae Austrians bet'eae tlaey comalt ceante te
close quirtons. Blot]) of thoeo nmodes eof
figliting, aaew thînt ui'ecchi.loaidoas hlave been
everymhiere aidoptoal ast at %veaipea of inilitary
ivarfare, hiavo Lecente impessible. The tri-ils
at the camp have acecordinghy beeai condîtet-
ed on3 the supposition thant LotI Ctao hostile
arînies area prorialed ivith ba'oecli-leaders.
For thais puarpese the position eof tlao canif) 'as
aîdmirabhy athapted. It lies oaa thae sbopi et'
the laitlaa nuetantai, close against the bor-
der et' thae ivoods lyhich croirai the ridge, andi
extontis to the Led oft' he Leithî'ire, ývlaich
flers in atiiding stretin :îloag the 'ailley.

Tlhec -roundi on thae lait], covered riil w'eds
and. vinoyards, is very diffacuit Mhille the
wide plain in tie valloy gives amîple scepie

foi' the niovorments fet' cvslry nuid artilcry.
'l'le iut'antry are drilled beth. in lino anxd in
skirmisbiag erder, anîd an excellent fining
ground enablos thao troops te exorcise thoa-
selves fulhy in the use ofet e c ivoapone
(the IVietidi> whiil lias giveai coaiplefe
satisfaction te the alumerous aoffinieaîts
wliclî have already visited thie camap,

1111- MORMON~ TRUIJBLES.

If ire niay judgo froin accent develop-
nienfs, the tout enomny 'aras thae unsecai and
insadieus foc et' tlaer ewn laonselaeld. The

aippai-ition of Joe Smnithiapîîcaa'S before them
M ftic trie et' fledgliaig propliefs, claimnag te

be Boans et'tho maran ofCrlîge:adaac,
upon wihaon the0 celestial l'ares originilly des-
centbed. Tlaey compose the l'iraît pa'csidency
ot' thie IlReo'ganiied Chaurca et' Jesais Chrnist
cf Latter Day Saitits," vith hacitquarters at
Piano, Illinois, and are ondeavonîng te iru-
pr-ess Brighin Yeung ivith Uhe inoenteus
chiai-acter cf theiî' nica revelaitioii. But
Briglarm cai'lt se it. Un the conatrai ', lie

tells thieni to go te any placo flot enouzý' tsi
s -i Ui'a artct tenipeaanent. aeaîhîe

the iroderu .David (Joseph smitha's son
David) is beardinag thae lion ai> lias eavn (Ion.
Boldhy tak'ing the restrun iun Independeaice
rînil, 'an thîe hMormnon caital, !ie calls upon

tue eepeef hieLoad te tieliver thiciees
2re ' onr""'o cordisag te the lutest ac-

loa,. i excifenîent rstaltlaîg has ]laIe
eqinil silice thue advance et' G eameial Johan-
sten's nrauy agaaaast t'ae -Normn Zion iu ftle
yeair 1857. WVhaît is iaî theu iinci? flnighiam's
enmpire basu nlot yet li'a'cd tve deca-des,, thae
malia Lodlyoet' bleamoaa emigranits î'igar

t'aveal in Sait Lakle freont Couaicil Bluff's ian thie
atatunîn et'IS-18. lut 1S59 thîe SLttofDescrot
'arser nid-NY.R ubl.

NATIONAL GRATITUDE.

ei. John A. Raîrhins, haLo Secretaa-y eor
War 11resident G atscabiniet. dicti ait Uie

sage et' thnrty. Ile %avent ite the iuy lan
1SG1, anad litcrahhy %'orked hinîsoîf te (leil la.

Illaest, taaodfest anf self aacrtficing, lie aie
caaiiulated aie property, bu t dial soaameUiaî
botter-%ven thec love et' overy ncquiintaaico

THE VOLUIEER REVIEW.

and the gratitude eof his countryien. Une
.of blis last sentences %VI* I MY chier regret
lit dlying sO soon1 is Otht I bave miy fiînily

Thes''Ilese touching %words wo the
firat informitonî thitt the publie hall ol' the
noblo soldiûrS pecuiary adffldrs. Some,
noble moea improviscd il meeting iit the of-
lice or the Suh'trensurer, 'New Y60k, andi re*
Solvod to ritise 5,O for the tiestitute
faanily of' the dfond clatestiiaan. lut l've mn
tes $15,000 were raiscd, itild nowy flia whole

amenauit lias [)ei raised. wVho sliah say

OFF DUTY AT CUIALONS CAMP.

A greaat doit lias been wvritteîi andl said
about improving the sîocial condition of the
flritsh seldier, hy inducing faim to cultivate
indu'atrial habits when off rniilit.ary daty.
'l'le follo-vitit! icaarics of the Tinzes cerres-
pondent %vth refereaice te thaeChalons campî

ay thorellere bo perised ivith initerest-
"Thes glory of the camup lin ivoi-ks of decora
tive art -ire thi. pilaces or sculpture iyith
wvhichi it is enricid by the, banas cif soldie-s
or ollicers teanporariIy iâtationoid there. The
district produces ant abutndsnce of brittho
stone, autl, îvhon, sorti ycaf's ago, à was
found that titis cou!tl be casiby cut, la. Bort of
sculpto.nizzinia. set fi ameng those %,vite ad
:anyl Iwctensiolns te ,art. On cor two of the
Lest ivorks procducod under this influence,
ore, I helieve, lu the inesroorn of thie 0fr
cors. Tire or throe have been neavly
exceuted nl erceted in tho op. 'nir, at dif-
forent parts of tho camp, iii honor of the
day. Orne is the quarters of the Infantry de
la .1anite. A soldier of mnore thtan life size

irersnteal, rifle ii hind, ivith bayoriet
adncdin defence of n cagle perched on

thae rock. On the pedosuil «tro these ivords
of the Emaperor :-L'Affloric dc nos guterres
es l'7hi' (les nga<s la ci ailizciot'-a
somewhbat daugerous impression te lave
î)reduced in the minds of a million soldiers.
In nuother Spirated lire siaze group, cul by :î

sous IioutItil.-.t et' the 44th regiiaenitof 1»-
fan try, ain offlcer anid two mon lire guarding
thes 11n'", the stifl'of whichà is.ialrendy broleke,
laid iviaicli is in oviçleint danger. Thesa' nnd
other arts to Lie round ini inany of the huitt
gardonis nround tibm camp shows al tasto and
a hcappy empleymen o f Spaa'e time irhicli
deseryc Iligl pt-aise

The Dciutsche VicrtcLfalirssche-ifi /uàs olTen'
lutrc Osnhî~4ci (Germait Quaî'terly
Journial for the cti-o cf tho Public le-tali>,
tie fimbf nornîbor of whichi lias hast appeared,

as pnblishcdt by a. ... )inmitteo choe»e Ly tie
Ab5embly of (icruna Naitui-alist-b antl Physi
Cians.. Aaaog thel vadua1le-i-rticle. it

Army Sanitary Siervices,- by Staff Physician
Dr. Rth.

Tho article iras origially dolivoed as a,
lecture l.,eforo a PrusSiaiia nîilitary asso'cia-
tion by Uic author. 110 urges. that th( -"l
tie.- nzecds more carù ait the camp aaid :.à
barrackcs thuan oaa the bafttbe field, for %l'eiro
the bullbt tkes airaM. crac life zsiclzte&ss takes
livo and more. li thoe Crîmoan %var the
Engasi noyer reaclaed an effective force of'
tlîirty-four theaasra'd mon, lhuho"ay
ilirco theusand %voe senttitr arnto
war; - and of theo tlîrce lauîdrodl -nid nine

thousand Frenchi seldiers qent. si.'t%,.thîree
tlioasand feIl victims te diéense alnd only
aime tliousrind te the onemny'z. arns. lit the
yeai' IS63 1 lic ar'my of tlae Nortlierzi States4
cf Aincric, bIot lfty.ti'o thouisaîin me hy

dvafh. cf t.lie.se oiuh' te» tlîonzaad from
woundag. in thîe caaaîpigla of ]eû Prus-
sia. lost througlî theo oniesxy's Liallets only

5rPTEîIurja- _)-

Jour thiousaand. four huaîdred and. sixty anen
wlaile six thousaaaa four 11uîîdrod 31îal

tiventy-seveî- (lied of dlisonsaî of thosQ.
aiuety per cent. through choiera.

In )eace a wel ais litii wa inuchi tise~,,tb
niay prevo'ntedl by tinely îrecautionary
ineasure.s. Title English learned a tesson
front tlîeir Bp,,ere Criman eîoxperiences, andl
silice thiat Limie tlin ratio eof n'ortahlty ilu Ille
Lnglisli ariny lins falleiî frorn 17.8 te 8.à lier
tliousarad. In the laie Abyssinian1 calnpieigit
the ick aiouteti te only 5.8 antui le
dleaths te 1.3 per' cent. Inela hans beca

toifee ot' l;ate to rnprove tho condition of Ille
jPrussiaai soldiors lin timues et' plice .as %volt
ais ni iv.a', but antielia stili romainas to lie doaa0.

TuIE 4îTaî BAr-rAuIN uea î Aîî.-l fine
Voluntec.a rcgimnt otf Militia, là noir in~
canmp ait the Ci'ystil Pailace, nîdeg ingtu
nnual battalioa drill artil fôa'anng a.pat
cal acquaitualice witlî the dties of
1 i f. Tlfia bzttahon la tindéi the coinmauîd
eof Lieut. Colbonel flimilton. 'Vte Illc
anti grouands pr-.sent au alaiatet] aiiiittr

apernce att,-zll dayligàt liours. rai the
anorning and thronghout tlic day vellacles
eire constiutiy arriviaig wvith rations or' briîîg

i ng officers and vstr.'['lie prop.,ritig o!
icaals 'as .alniot constiritly, goine on. as the
cookcing for so largé a boüy of mon inom.u
saa'ily Qcenpios inuolî tâme. The palace
inakces a nîest couveraient barracks, nd tle
loee groimaidsor tho AgricnlturalSuoty are
admirable, oxoop )zai rainy tycather, for
tlie purpo3es et' rilling. Last yo.arthanen
<Ierivcd great boneit front thoir svech"s
camping, und this year ire doubt flot the
imiprovemeut wviIl ho cqualhy discernable -
Killestoit Lally Nelos.

The Commission appeinteti te decide os
the anieunt 1'hiicil tlie Anîenicaaî Goyerai
ment shonîti piy te the Hludson Bay Coin.
pany and thei Puget Sounid. Company-boh
%ye believe composed eof thae saine stockliol
ders-have arrivod i a decis ion. Thae fini
son B3ay C omauny clainied for tiacir jiesses
soi'y riglits $4,308,100, and ]lave recoiveal an
airard et' $450,000. Tuie Puget Cenipaîy
clainxed $1,l68,00 tud tire te geL $2û00,w3J.
It is saitl the filial <action olet o coinLsio.
ors iras lîariuonions, by irbicla, ive preîure,
it; is iaateuaded te Say thaît therCommaisiona'a

ne zigred. Mie lMon. Johin Roso ivais tle
Conîrnissionea' oaa thea Britisha aide, nidt 31r
.A. S. Jeohnson on the Anierican sicte. lte

atiraln-ds of tlîesu. tire gentluilicaî taaoughi 1)a-.
prccisely aikoc in Meo î'.aanaiig oitrhc
they Iproceedeti, %voie inodifiedl as te tiIi

te prereait tfhe risk, of furtîea refaareaice.
Loth tiy.ta-dzi woe rond i tlhe pa'escace o!
thae couziel fur th, aic-I a Cak!
a aahing for ttic Uaîitedl -States anti ,liailý«
D.iy fur thec ]3îitisli Govorainicaît or reaily b:
the Çeauassieaers.

A]tussi.uaa ]>'a W is rnitten nt l'an2r.iiliy
of fhlaite Cae1a' Nichiolas. ii wuih lac >~
lite tha fellbewing ainecdote -- The Emn
iairor oa'dei-cd a 'eî'iew, ilia' in ejiat. out 1A.

Ieaîtî'eaaUos ot' lais docter, itisisieti oaa aaing
Ife'th ira the Colt. Ea'on laa'aa. lie anais :.

Ithec corityard of the palace, Dr. MaInaht te-j aerved, lus supplicultoas, îad lgoIl11
2Majosty nt tlut to tharoi a cheak ôrer faim.

*rito cîaaî' romnaineo dent' te overy wrnîn~.
"lSire, Yeu lire il]; iL wvill lie yoîar <beaCh;"
aaid nit hnmst, IlSire. it 'as saaicid ayou arce abWo
to ceaTannl." At tbîig cxlioBtutlation Nicb»

hais tiaried shiply and :sked ihan iilaysicip
by %vlaat anthoniy la(. veitoareti te bcrufilit
ilis tlaoîagbfs. He lacîti lais ravie ivgoafa22
1ari oxpircd aftea short il, ness.
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The Philadoiphia Âge sayS General Grant
refused teoso John Cestna, and asks-
itWio ]est by thIst ?" Grant of course, bad
oeaS ta hini 1
ACorrespondent of tie New Yoric Demio.

0.am.breatons Prince Arthtur wviL1 assassina.-
tion if lie Ildîtres polluto American soit ivitli
his prosence."

It la comforting te think that in case of
Ilar no nation =e use the sasall arm aminu.
nition of the othoer. The Iussians have
Berdan ; the Frenchi Cluaseepot; Prussiens
Dreyser; Austrians, iVerndi; British, Solder
and MAttini-ffenry.

The Admiralty fiag will ho hoisteci on tho
rorthconing cruise on board lier Majesty's
iron.clad shir) Agincourt. The First Lord
orthe Admiràlty ivill be accompanied by
Vice.Admiral Sir Sydney Dacres, K. C. B.

iîspWan Beaucbamp Seymotur, C. B., and
Csptin Willes, C. B.

The Lords ef the Admiralty have reward.
ed te chiot Constructor ef tho Navy, Mfr.
Z. J. Roed, C. B., wvith an increase ef inconte
oIc5OO a-year, Ila cnonsequenco," 'accord-
ing.te te PaeU Hall Gazette," of- the great
asvinig te tho country, ishici lias resulted
front the aîdoption of bis systeni of con-
strtucting iron-clads." This is the third re-
rard bestowed on Mr. R~od during te past
twelvo montho, nor is it we think undeserv.
ed by bis services.

A telegrani froni Bordeaux on August
241h says; Geneoral MacMalien. the Ameni-

cat Miinister ar, Paraguay, and Mr. WVorth .
ington, Minister rit Bluenos Ayres, have an-
rived liere by the Patagon. Before procecd-
iDg te Aunerta they intend te visit Paris.
Intelligence froin the seat of îvar states that
te Brazilians had given Gcuieral MacMahenn

dîuring bis passage throughi thie allied lines,
inahis escort, %vise carried a flag of truce,

wére recolved with a charge of' Brasilian
nalsry, uotwithstandîug that Count d'Eu

imssppriscd ofthis arrivai. 'l'ho pillage of
the American Legation nt Assuniptioli is

oenfirmed. Boxes ef specie and the furni.
ture iworo taken off by the Braziliau troops.

AN EBNaîaSuI OPFIC1UR AT WVoRK IN AnVSsiNIA.
.- Wo mnentioned recentiy that an Engiish
efficer, Colonel Kiirkhaim, was engaged in

dnîlling the force of our oid Ahiyssiîîian alIy,
Rama. The Bombay papers received on
Sanday tel, us soinetbing of titis gentleman
on irboso niovenients iL may ho wivel ivorilis
our wlie te koop.an oye. Colonel Kirlîaînn,
it appears, served with great distinction

dîuring the Indlian mutiny, and subsequentiy
ho Ias bigh on tho staff of Colonel Gordons,
te leader of tiiet Ilover victorius atniy" iii

China, whîoses history reads like an iunpo'isi-
MIe romance. Acconding te ail this, lio olight

ýto bos the kind of man to impress the hlI-
sav3ge potentates of Abyssinia ; and bis ne-
cent letter showed that laie vas alive, to the

'importance of opening up mnens of commu
nication vrith the cost. ofreucounaging trade,
andi checking te ]awless spirit et te people.
Prince Eassa, with such ain adviser and -on-
eraI, Miay niche a naite for biaiserf in the
,Eut.Ianci*fr& Guardian.

C0XOaî~<.....1I vry agreenhbe eliaracter of
Iis fcperntton lias rcndcred Ia gelleral favouir-Ite. Vh lie Lk7LISerr Ga2dUtc remanlc.g:-"Tlie
eingularltzuce5S wlteliî Mr. Epps atanc y lits

I-omrnoepaiic pro>aration ef cocon lias utever beczi
FuTlwu-tl by any experinmeitailst. 13Y a tioroîigl

binwkdgo 0f te natun laws Nvhit gavera ma
lPeratIous of digestion and nutritions. and iv y
rrnl application <if£te fine protterties of wè1l.

itlecied Ice,3r. Irp Shuas pu-ovidgs cietr bre.ak-4ttiiI8wlith a delScatolha oie bVi
Wiilci nny gave u many ieavy doctont' bis-"
UIIdOaizplywlîtà boling 'Vateror inillc. Soldi

bythTýadonlyn pi _ a 11lh. tiu.lincd

bic ChemIste, London. 'Î.201

THE VOLUNTLER REVIEIV.

Il- IL H. Pitîsci-: A]tTîîuat.-Tltis distin-
ýuislied gen tiemnan lbas bccîi ordered to joi
apt. Glynn'a Company of the Bille B3rigaude

whichi is at present nt the Camp, Levis. Ilit
lirst soidioriung ini Canda wil ho a 0shet
time undor canvnss.

N (>T1 C E.
A ily person liîvIîîtr filli .IresiURlliy

AftT1llýPuY SlruUîl,nnit ANI) WVAXIç
BICIS t0 dIip 1os. of wi', uîcair ofit çvîrein-ser bvaddressIng WV. ILN .

I>raw'r C., ilost oflîie, liroekcviiie,
.%pteinber zth, 1Si9. 1.f

CUSYOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, 21 Selpiîner. 1Soe.

ý,jfliS('OIZEr ON AX1Elt1CM
IN VOI )us ntil ftrther notice, 27per cent.

TIIE OTT A WA
L IVER Y, SALE AND BÂIT STABLES,

WVitli Volcriti-ry lîîflrmatry attacieti

CORNERL 0F IDiEAU AND> OTTAWA STI.l.T>,
0 T T A ýV A .

Veteriîîary lSugeoit to the ttaernutr Uvîîcraiti îd
coutlty )c.turietlolt Agirlctîlttr.îi Soc Lly.

.lrediîcincs sclit te «Isy pari of Uitc Dwsîiion.

Ott.awia, August 71hi, ISoe. ,2l

1869.1,Q69.
rrJ~lE uI WA RIVER NAVIGATION

COMPANY'S MMAL STEJAMERS.

(U.icCdiJ tu .luitrcIit buîizzitî,,1î.

rIte sî'Icîd id. iiew :t.n f.t -se iiii t-&l ,itr.

QUBEN VîcTRoîi.y

CP.u'W. ILoVi

ITe Stennicr «,titeeii Victoria- lcaves lier
wliarI, foot nt t<iî.e'., t-1

irecti, at G.:» à- xn., 0îMoîî
treai lme).arriviîiiii MNon tre 1 ati . i'.n.
The colifort.auu<. ccotity o tlîis lise is niistîr-

Ixssedi, %visite ti rote pztsse.4li8rougit une cf[ ni(,
rnost pitrescico district-; ii Caîî:îcL, anîiI t ti

mi, st î<ini for tlaurIs,.
Parties dCsiroius of a1 pIlc.ait trii j' au c)llaîui,

Ereturn Tickets ta Girenville, valid for one diy at
Single FarOil.

ia&scngers, fortitccelebratced ldîîi~~rig
avilI ho laniidaI L.Orlîu.1

I'areiEprs dally front the OiViie ni' iiîo
.vliarf b onra ati Ilitcruîîcdinte laniilîîgs
Tickets cal, bo îIrOercdùl i aIlci Ofllco (11 uie

wharf, front Il o office of llerrlclc 4 Croilîble, It.
lenu Street, WV. S. lloyd', thc Ibid aiîtt office,

Rsbell ]laisse BiOClc
Tne Nlarket $tcaîntr Il FAIILY, I Cazthtin

Xilhol, Icavcs UtLtîesto «lnîi.) %Vcdîî0Isda1yjý
.%ilti saturdavs ail. -1il. xi,. for iierînedlat Iilîit

ugg.R. W. SIIEPIIRD,
June 7, 1331. 234 f

035

0 T TA Slý TEEPLE CIlA SE S,
Uitder th1e il.ttroiitg<'ý uf in lý,xeciikîcy

811? JOHNY YOLtNGo, K. Ci.

<ON IIL stD.tv ol, OCTOîEUit, 1869,
L'oîîtng tiîo duiy folle%%, ig thic close utf lie Ottawît

%.*Uior ltiut rSoi) Gothîrt
M.Ilolbecli, iil II.

L. N. lttîvernav, .1 Crahain,
NV. MeKaty wiigîîî, E. Slîorwoocd.

Mr.. A. COLEMAN, V. S.,
Cierk of the Course.

FIMST RACE.
41 ntoîttîoo $10 eali, liffit forfeit, witiî

$2YJ :ileîl for hIloses rîiseîilt tIîv Cio îtities 4i
<'1rl*tt, l Leds, Ujrelvilie Russell Otî, i'ûit-
lle, ll:iliarit, Erîrirat rOc e.iegliLt,

YC..r1s olii 1iste,; 6 >-car:-, iliste 7Ihs; 6 yeun<
Illiti geti, 12 htone. Distanice, aile mile andi a

SECONDRC.
.111 aScii Steepîle ('ha e 25 ecd, $10 fou-kil,
%viuî i aîided. .c1it,* years Oui, 10> stoilo
iiîs; ý,*c:tr aId, Il .Stone; 4 years axi ascii, il

$lnt) l, s Nvwiier, 0f a litibllc Steeple Clin."
ouîce Milîs; tNvle icibs; tirie:e 14.ibs extra. Dis.

tance tiîrco ailes.
TIIIRD RACE.

-& Scelstalku of S10 enoît Il. Il., ,Viti% $200l adiiet
fur Hlurtns brùtI An tii,> 1>unitîtioi, NViiglit- .111(l

two milesa.
FOUlLT11 RAC.

'oolaOltioîî Stalccs 0f $10 eadis, $5 forfoit ivit Il
a purs> addeîl, ndaa SaýddIo -1% et by S & Il Bocr.
lîrile, Sttdes tiawit for"ilomres lielî dur-

tg t1he inetiîîg, ta bo linidlcappcd( by the'
Siwid.Distance elle Mlle.

itaces colis nencen ah12,30 slhari, ove r a fà Ir spor.
tii 5 coUiltry.
11)re,> boi( fide starters or the added tttoicy

%%Itlblield.
ltlîlcrsta appea- lis ftiti Jockey costumec.

Adilt tic h o cotrse, one' lorso veciicle or
SfUîleîrse, 50 cents; xair of herses $1.
IEsitrles ta close nt 2 e cloct 1p. tii. oit Titttsîlîy,

tie 7tit 0f Ochaber.
lItn tilo abrve race, nîresattlgeiiigaî

cd 3 Ibs. Secoîndl iorses ta save tlîclr siaires.
î2îîIgIisli Steeple Chas,, ides %Vii bc nuIiiered

ta b theSteiird. R. S. CASSELLS,

Ott~va Sd:. 1. Secretary nti Treaserer.

1IMUSIC GIVN AWAY!
uiz --.5 wo1iri UP NEw music FoRt $3.

PLUICIIEUS of 'Mitsic aîre coiîstaltly faylag
frontilta1 GO cents for cve-ry rdc of mous!,
iîitty, This lu a watle or îilu whîicli îuo
nirl) ai aliîrh for Pv payving, :0 ce»nts for a

ciîvc"PTE- UIA ".MONTITÎY I vou
,s i t frot Frour Io Flvo olas w of lthe

iZtte.s.. iuid IIEST XhUSIC, bjý Illichi anUlllrs as
ilatys, Ttonas, KlCliel, EZelicr, hlecltl, Cet.

%Vo itrve Ilititîi olrclrdtintioiit oOO,tO eopIe'.
litelievii I liatia largcr nitOttly etiltoti wtlt de-'

Alect fori. 'fiutneF;oat iEEM1Etlî every
,*itb.arirl. after our IiitîlI o0f0,00 i-t reacelîcîl,
v.'iî hiave 10ty ,.tn clicapat Ilint) IV ili.*il..A.S

11, copies niahled, on receip, cf 30 cents. raec

Il Is <i on t- 10 ta id (;OO1) MS<,ani
PI.SN'rY OiF IT', antd ive WIsii ilteiotisictly* ir-
SIto<i t1i tOt slIic pieco 1q pit 'n ta lili 11p Il.
istoos, foi- we cxîtcc no profit firon ILl.ciîîhtîlon)

le3-t,îîdl tte introduiction atouîrMisc, cry pa'o
(if %wltrhi I.ftcrwardIx prilîtedcU i buIeet forai,
Il,%D AT he(.t'IL h'RICE1.

Xo inatter wltere yoît sec a plece of Mî%itsic or~'ihisla Ibook Ildvcrtsccl, il eati always bha ntta
etir cstrtbllsincîil ant ii 1h0 inaleil ta yoiî,
frèe of postage, Oit receipt of the itx:rketl ltilie.
2Noiulater Itown titl yeiirorder. w,> situait ho

gla ta nIl .
J.L.PTEl

lots Iiroatlw y, Kecw York, P'. 0. iox.5l2t.

DELA Y IS EXTRA VAî GANUE.
StlbsCrilitiOIts rOeIVCil a't lite VOI.V.N'irî:Eî lîr-

viî~ lllc-S.3 fur six unoitlis
'i lio REî-JRW aile ycar, aîîd ihe Mx,.îsi.,

uitnntlliî-for 1,U00.
Ai'y. oîî onis ltllg.wo stlscrlpbtlnt for site Rr:-

vîucw. fnrouie yesr, %Viti ho prcsctîietl ivitît a six
luttImI iathî,,crit loti ta the Iio\-rii Y..-LeD. V'ol..
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THE V(ANA DL4N iINYUAL REGJSTÈR
EDITED BY HIENRY J. MORGAN.

(Thte Montreal .Printing and .Publislting (opany,
.priaters.)

I believed by the unders1gied~ that the Urne
lias arrived for the publication in Canada of an

AN NUAL RECORD OF PUBLIC EVENT>., sim-
unar to that which lias been so long publistied,
and so weil known ta Englanid. The rapid strides
of the Dominion are attracting the attention ot
the civilized world. It vi1I be the alxa of the
Editor to chronîcle, each year, the leadling events
so rapialy succeeding eci other lu the formation
of our national cliaracter and national greatness.

The Editor proposes to commence with the
blrtli and infancy of the Canadian Confederation.
The firsi volume of lits Register will tiier.efore
contain the foliowing:

I. Tie Political and Parllamentary lllstory o
1867, includiug:

1. A Prelimlnary Sketch of the Proceedings lu
the B. N. A. Provinces lui 1861-65 and '66 xviiichi
led to Coufederation.

2. An Account of the London Colonial Confer-
once of 1866-67.

3. The Debates of the Engrlish Parliament on the
Union of the B. A. Colonies, &c.

4 The formation of the Local Governments.
5. The General Election and its Issues, wittl the

namnes of the successful and unisuccessful can-
didates. and the numiber of votes polled for ecdi
respecively.

6. A Sketch of the Bt siness of the Dominion
Plarliament, and of the keveral Local Legislatures
with full and acurate reports of the principal
speeches dellvered during the Sessions of those
bodies.

II. The Financial Affairs of the Dominion.
11I. The Churcl.inti Canada.
VI. Retrospeet 0f Llt rature, Art and Science.
V. Journal of Remaricable Occurrences.
VI. Promotions, Appc intments and Changes ln

tie Publie Service; Ujniversity lionors, &e,
VII. Obituary of Celebrated Persons.
VIII. Public Doduments anti State Papers of

Importance.
It is liopcd that the undertaking ivili recelve

that encouragement whici iIts importance de-
serves. The annual hlstory whlelî the Editor
proposes to publisi will1 be of great value to ail1
lnterested la the future of our countrà.

Should the Register be as well received 4as the
Editor liopes, lie wlll spare no effort to justify fu-
ture support. Alil that labour and tmpartiality
can accomplisi will be done to enstire the suc-
cess of his work. Hcelias been promised assist-
ahce by men ln différent parts of the Dominion
whose capacity Is undoubted. HIe tntends, with
as little delay ns possible, te prepare the volumes
for 1867 and 1868.

Tîe volume for 1867 will coutniin 3i3 pp., l. 8Nvo.,
and will be bonnd in cloth.

Price Two Dollars.

IIENRY J MOIUJAN.

Ottawa, July, 101h, 1869. 28-tf

HENRY ORGAN,

0 îîNAIMENTAJL Japanner anti Writer on Glass.
Decorations introducing Mother o! Pearl, a la

papiernm.zche. Labels for Druggist bottes, drmw.
ers, &c., &c. M8 Dorchester S treet, Monteal.

Montreal, Sept. l2tb, 1866. t7-Gi

AGENTS WANTED-$l A DAY.

TWO $10 MAPS FOR $10.

LLO0 YD'S

Two CONXTINLENTS, AMErlcAAN EUROPE, N

AMEICA -WITII TUE IJNITLD STATES
POION ON AN IMMENSE SCALE.

Clord-in i'000 Cunties.

If HESE groat Mnps, now just eompleted, 64 x26
incies large, show evcry place of importance,

ail Rairoadsl.o date, andthetic iteLit nîteratiens ia
the varlous Enropean Sltates. These Ma ps tire
nccded ia evory school anti fnmily la the land-
they occupy the space of oee Maip,, antihy menas
cf tic Reverser, ctier side cxiiibe thrown front,
anti any part brought hevel to thc eye. Connty
Righits and large discount given to cg od Agents.

Apply l'or Circulars Terms, and i) ent moucy
for anti sec SanPIe 1Maps tirsi, If not soiti tak an
back on demand. Aiso0 rentiy a $25,(WO steel
an'i plate lîhustratetiî ubscriptioxibook. "De Soto,
titi discoverer of tic Mississippi River.",

J. T. LLOYD,
,MayIO-1m. M3 Cortlaadtoe t., N.Y.

TIUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

BRI TISJH PERIODICAJLS.
Tiie London Quartcrly Rcview.
The Edinburgh Revlew.
Thc Westminster Review.
The North Britislî Rcview.

AIN D
Blackwood's Ediaburgi Magazine.

Thc reprints of the leading Quarterlies and'
Biackwood are new Indespensable to 'iii who do-.
sire te keepi themýselvcs fully informcd witili i'-
g.ard te Uto great subjecîs ef tic day, as viewed
b-~ the hast schelars andi and soundesi thinkers
ln Great Britalin. Tic contributors to tic Pages
of tîeýse 11eviews arc mca who stand at tic licati
of the list of Englisi writers on Science, Religion
Art, and Generai Literature, and whîatever is
wortlîy ef discussion finds attention in tic pages
of these Ucvlcws andi Blackwood. Thc varlety
is so great tint no subseriber eana fail te ho
sa tisficd.

Tiese periodicals arc printeti witi tierougi
fldclity te the Englisi copy, and arc offereti aI
pi ces wlich place them withiu tie reacl ef aîl.

TEIIMS FOR 1869.
Fer any oeeof itie Reviews................. $1 Mt
For any two of thc Rcvlews................. 7 001
For any tlire of tic Reviews............... 10 00>
For al four of tie Rcviews .................. 12 00
For Blnckwood's Magazine.................. 4 10
For Blackwood andi one Revicw............. 7 0
For Blnck-%vood and nny two of the Rcvicws. 10 00
For llnckwood and tire of the Revlcws..13 10
For Blackivood andi the four Reviews .... 1500

CLUBS.
A dISeeuîIt Of'rîvENTY PER CENT. Willi ticallow-

0(, te Clubs ef four or more perseus. Thus, four
copies of Blaek-wood, or of eue Rcvlew will bct
Senut TO ONE ADDRESS for $12.80.

POSTAGE.
'Sutiscribers sliould prcpay by the quarter, ut

the office of delivery. Thxe POSTAGE to any partj
of the United States is Two CENTS a ntimoor.
Thts rate Only applies te curreut, suliscriptions.
For hack numbers tic postagc is doube,

PRE311LY3S TO NEW SUla ;ç :BE

.New suliscribers teany xwo of thie ahove perlod-
cals for 1869 ivili ho entitîcti to receive, gratis, any
ONE Of tic fouirReviews for 1868. Newsubscribcrs
t-q1 aIl ve 3f tic periodicals for 1869, May receive,
gratis, Blackwood or aîy TW'0 0f tic Four Re-
views" fer 1868.

'Subscrlbcrs may, by applytu g carte', obtinx
back sets o! the Revlews fromi Jantxary 1863, te
Decemier 186 and of Blackwood,s Magazine
from Januury 1866, te Decexaber 1868, ai haîf the
eturrent subseription prIes.

Netter premiumls to Subserl bers, tuer discount
to Clubs, uer reduced prices for' huck nuxuibers,
cui bo alowed, unhess tlie money is rcmitted
DIRECT TO TIuE PIJBLISIIERS.

No Premiums cena hogiven tboClubs.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISH1NGý CO

Tic L. S. Pub. Co. also publisli 1te

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By HENRY STEPHENS of Edinhurgi, anti tic hate
J. P. NORTON, Of Yale College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tavo, 1,60 pages and aumerous engravings.

Price seven dollars f two volumes-%1y mail,
post-paid, eight dollars

ILLUSTRATED HANIIBOOK

OF

RIFLE .SHOO TING.

FIRST Editton now ready antd for sale -.by tMeF nnderslgned. ClotIt bound, 200> pp., mimerons
Illustrations.

Stiff cover, enmbossed and gui. 75 ecis.
Ltmp vover, plain................ 55 d

Sent Frt e hy mail on receipi cf îîrice. Orders
t o eprep:îld antIaddiresed tIolte muxieîsigned.

.A. L. RUS4SELL,
Depi. Crown Lauds,

Toronto.
N. B.-Tlîo trade supplied.

A POSITIVE

S3EPTEMBEU 2

REAIEDY

M ORT IME R' S

CH0 OL E. ai IX TU R E
A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-is e

sure and safe remedy for Dlarriona aid other
Bowel Complainis.

At a season when the system is lhable to pros'
tration from these 'wcnkening disorders, thlis«'8'
tnable reinedy should be kept la, every houselhoîd
No one can ullord lo be witlîont il.

Price only ZF3 cents a bottle.
GEO. MORTIMER.

Chemist and Druggisti
Sussex Street-

Ottawa, July 20th, 1868. -2tf

THE CHURGif UNION.
r 'RIS îîperhtîs l)eeni recently eularged t10 îaall
1 moti proportions. IT 11, TIE LARIGEST lel

G IOUS PAPER 1SN THiE WORLD. is t lie leadng Ofg
et the Union Movemeni, and opposes .ritualiïO03
c iose commuuioîî,exclusiveness and churc b caste*
It is the only paper that publishes HirNR~xY %.&
BZECIER'S Sermons, wbich it djoes every wet
jusi as they are delivercd(,-wvitlhut qualificatloPýI
or correction by hlm. R nadvocates universal $11"
frage; a union uf cliristians ut the poilIs; and tbc
rigits of labor. It lias the besi t riutudDe,'
partment of any pape r i thcvirld; ptiblisliC"
stories for the family, arnd for the destruction)O
social evils. Its editorlal maug>rncnt is Irnpe'
sonal; its writers and editors ure from e%ery.
branch of the churcli, and frcint every grade O
soclcty. h lias been aptly termed ftic frec-st ofrSlP
of thiouglt ic heworld.4ulia-h pr ofièéring premniumso n 'Vll
Machines, Dictionarles, Apple lcn's C'ycorei,
Pianos, Organs for Churehes, e.c., miakes one Of
the besi papers for canvassers lu the world.

Every Congregation may obtain a ComrnufllOC1
Service, an Organ, a Melodeoit, n Bible, or a lif
Insurance Poliey for its Paster, or -iimc)st ally
other ucedful thing-, by a club of anbscribers.

Send for a copy, enclosing 10 cenîts, to

HIENRY E, CHILI>.
41 Piirk Rew, New yorx.

P. S.-Subscripttons received rttlis office.

R. MALCO0021
is KJ.NU Street East, Toronto0,MNiiiif.icturel

o f Saddles, Harness, Herse Clothirg, Col'
lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelltng Bnugs, Sate1elm
&c. MIIfitarycquipmi-ents in g-eneral. Govcrinnuelil
coutracts undertakünx, and prompt îy oxccuted*

10-13'.

JAMES HOPE & CO7.,
JANUFACTURING ,Statiouers and Bookbtiid'

ersý, Importers of Goneral StitiolieryArtlSt8

Materiaîs, Sciool Boks Bibles, Pralyer' flOo'
and Churci Services. Cerner Sparks axnd E1 11)
Streets, OTTAWA

Always in stock-A supply o! RIfiemen's Eeg
t0

ters andI Score Bocks; also IMllitary Acc!OUI"
Bocks, Ruled, Priaited and Bouîîd to uxxy patter»
witli despateli. -- 3

R. W. CR uIc'F.
C'ENERAL Conmissioùnand Laîmber Agel'

t
'

Mn Ofce in Hlay's Block, Sparks Stîcet ott'«el*
Reference-Allen Gilmotir, Esq.. R.V. . ol, .Ij
Joseph Anmoud, Esq., lion. JaMes Skeac, A-
Russell, C. T. O., Rebert Bll, Ebq.

AhI business wltlî tlîe Crown Tlinber office
Crowa Lands Dei)artment attenrted to

.BEE HIVES.
j H-. THOMIAS'S FJRST PRIZ7E âIOVEAPI,-

*COMB "4EE 1-1VES for sale.
Apply te the undersigred aIgent for circular,

JOH-N HENI)ERSO$4
New Ediiîburgh, Jan. 3lst 1868. 5.6m

0
o.

GEORGE GOX,
Gr__ -V - AND> PLATE PPTINTER ;aU

HO US TO L2~ Otawa. isposite tic Russeli -ieuse, u
OtLawa. tting and Businîess Ctirdsd'"c

ONDaiiy Street, next te tic Court lIeuse. Pos- jewelry andi Silver Warc ueatty engraved,~'
session given irmmediately. Apphy at ttus1-.

Oflice. ___________________
Volunteer Rcview Office. T RNES

ruttawa, 'May 3tst, 1869. T RNES

STFLAORECSALEELF a Second Hax;d, No. 3 IPi y%
ST. AWRNCE OYE' PRSS ill be sold clîenp for cash. APP

RIDEAU street, ottnwa, Aîxdrew Gra.ham, Pro tbIs Office,
pnietor.Th best of liquors, and a well tip Volunteer Review Office,

pllcd larder. Ottawa, Mny 31st, 1M6Iýl

.Tiilv rbi.li IRAO- 9,A-t.1


